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Sittings fearto 

riplCS   A.  fcOVC., 
•J  LAW, Gi;f:i:>=«ORol-G 

^TTORNEl 
N. C. 

Business Carts, fct.  I  Busirass (Saras, fee. 

D 
vJbst 

,r-0BTII & BTWf r 
^ j    and Foiwa 

T-\Ot"TOBS C. I* 
copartners io the , 

March I8tb, »So7- 

COMMlSl 
rding M srchants, Fa 

■VI ^S\ A,D^!!?S   ,,AS   ■WaWTaW      4  CARD—JOHN n.ROTUROCK 
NEB : A De«»llst, Kespeclfuily offer" us serK! 

cea as Denial Surgeon to the citizens of 
Greet-sborough and surrounding country. He 
has gone through a course of Medicine, and 
practiced the profession  in all its   blanches; 

GOODS   consisting of a great variety of Run- 
nels, Ribbons, Flowers, Fur Culls. 
and such other articlis  as  are   usually  kept  in 
.11 iMiner.y  Establishments.   The la 

|N ! dies are invited to call  and   examine  her stock. 

New York cost,    October, 1857. 

I.. PAY? 
raitice of Medic 

xington. N. C. 

I ) .-unantlv at Doctor 
jersey settlement, i 
ric« to the Public. 

-[She   is  willing to  Bell  for  a small advance on !   * a Gfad»ate of the Philadelphia Dental Col- 
"50 t£ i leSe> antl "as been in the regular practice of 

: Dentistry for fire years. He flatters himself 
that he will be able to give satisfaction to all 
who may favor him with a call. His rooms 
will be tarnished m the second story of Gar? 
rent's Store by the first ol January, 1858, 
where he will always be found unless profes- 
sionally absent. Dec, 1857.    964 tf. 

B}t Hatrixrt attb flag. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY 

M. S. SHEBW00D & JAMES A. LONG, 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

B. J. T. Ill XT C FFERS HIS PRO-, 
l) Sessional services to 

lining Anarew Hunts 
S.C.   April 6th, 1857. 

N-    <*. FREE3IAW, 
. Jones & Co.,  h 

.— o| Staple and FancyS 
Market Street, Philadelpb A. 

1CO. X.IIOPE.1'1 » 
\J mental Plasteife 

LEXIXCTO\ .:I:HI:M{V STORE. 
THE SUBSCRIBER BASON HAND THE 

ao ^'}   m,e   <*°'t'   I',v'-r   Watches,    Manufactured   by 
y Johnson of Liverpool,  and   Dixon of London.— I 

e and common Virge 
Jewelry of all descrip 

. je sold low for cash.— 
lid  offers his   berUVatches of all descriptions repaired. 

GEORGE RILEY. 
july 25, 1855. 1—tf. 

925 tfi  Johnson of Liverpool,   and 
,   .. ,~i   \      i Afso, the Siver Lever Lepirif 
'     m    ™ ? ■ Pe\ Watch, with a variety of  Je 
lJeall s  Old PIac|,ti„lls-     All <if which will be 

he public.    OHicep AI\TI\T«.—The   unersignen* is prepared 
Store, LEXINGTON,(;    to (lo House. Sign and Ornamental Painting 

928 tf.      » short notice and on the most reasonable terms. 
"" ~~    ~ Irrsons who are desirous of engaging his   servi- 

WITH    Abbott, es   jn   x[ie above business,   will please call and 
•■portersand  Job- „.   bim at his residence at Rich   Fork,   David- 
ilk Goods, No. 153  Jn county, or addres- him at that place or Lex- 

Eton, and their orders will be promptly attenrl- 
AN l.'REW CALDCLEUGH. 

£   t£$" Busts and Parlor 
.November 20, 1«57. 

"i LEX. 1\ SI»ERK 
Jl  BROOKS, PACK V 
dealers 
19 (ham 

Pec. 21, 1865. 

LLTI M. At WIXE 
ATTORNEYS AT I 

N. C, will regularly ait 
Guilford, Alamance, Ra 
ton. 

| to.                      ANl.'RE1 

in mm Orna-    JuIy 2t, isr,f>—i:ti 
r, Lexington, N.    .  

>mament8 for sale. 
960 tf. 

Y, WITH BELL, 
'A)., Importers and 

in Staple and Fa icy Dry Goods, No. 
hers, and 71 Rl ade St., New Yx>rk. 

8(i2-tf 

All I« SCOTT, 
AW, GREENSBORO', 

ind   tlie   Courts of 
dolph and David- 

919 if 

A 
HDBEW J.  STI 

x.   ney at   Law, 
Pittsborough, N.C., Till 
Courtsof Chatham, lloor 
ties. 

D"> 
>R.WM.C.S911TI I 111 VIM. LO- 

CATEDIN GREEN! 
an calls in town and coon 

~i J. Mend i hall, Land Agent, 
Aim WILL select and enter Goveruiiient 
L«d. Locate Land Warrants, make invest- 
irjits for capitalists at Western rates, pay 
lacs, and transact a general r-^al estate bu- 
sinss in Minnesota, Iowa and Wisconsin. 
Ad\ress, Minneapolis,Minnesota. 

Zefer to Hon. J. M. Morel.ead, Georae C. 
ivjetiueiiiiull, Col. Wqter Gwyun and John A. 
Gflmer.    May 16th, IJ56. 288 tf. 

\\r    II. M'CRAkT  & CO.,   FAC- 
H   •  TORS   AND  COMMISSION   MERCHAMLT, 

- j Agents for sale and purchase of Cotton. Flour, 
_   Grain, Salt, Groceries,   &c. Corner Princess 

^\ F ARBLE YARD, North Street, oppo- 
l'X site Hopkins' Hotel. Greensboro', N. 
C—The undersigned would respectfully in- 
form the citizens of Greensboro' anil surrou.id- 
ing country that he has opened a Marble 
Shop a few doors north of the courthouse, 
where he is prepared to furnish Monuments, 
Tombs, and Grave Stones as cheap as ihey 
can be had in any part of the country. He 
flatters himself that for workmanship he will 
give satisfaction to the most fastidious. He 
invites all to give him a call before purchase 
ing elsewhere. GEORGE HE1NRICH. 

Feb.2nd, 1857. 919 tf 

S1 

DIM AS, At tor 
Slaving removed to   :i |J « ater Streets, \\ Umiiigton, N. C. 
ttend regularly the       £**" Usual advances on Consignments. 
and HarnettCoun- 

828 tf 

a! all times at his office 

>OKO", will attend 
ry. May be found 
dioining Robert G. 

Lindsay's Store,   former! •   occupied by  Dr. 
Freexan.       Oct., 1857. 

DH. W. A. fOBI 
ceivetl instruction I 

Philadelphia,and Dr. IIG 
I oi ugh, i» prepared to] 
<: l»« nt;il Operatio 
most inproved style.     D 

S. J. UTTERLOH 
1ui.rK.li   Si, Elliol 
j   tutu and Forwardin 

miogtoii, .\. C.     Dealers 
Plaster, Cement,   Land 
tlair, 4ic, ke. 

REFERENCES: 
• •  R. SAVAGE, Cashier li.ink of Cape Fear, 
CeBOSSET& BROWN. Wilmington, N. C. 
F.&H  FRIES, Salem, N. C. 
C GRAHA -1 M'.<..  Marion  Court House, S. C 
HUNT, ADDERTON A; Co.. Lexington. X.    C. 

I&57. FALL TRADE. 1857. 
'TEvE\SO\   & WEDOELL, 1.11- 

PORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEA- 
LERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
DRV GOODS, Nos. 78 and 80 Sycamore St., 
Peters'iur^, Va., are now receiving and wil 
have in Store ready for inspection by the 
first September, a lar^e ana commanding 
stock ol Fancy anil Staple Dry Goods 
to which thev respectfully invite the attention 
ol the NORTH CAROLINA MERCHANTS. 
Their *tock v>ill be kept full and complete 
during the season, by purchases at auction 
and from first hands. Orders promptly at- 
tended to. 
JNO. STEVENSON.   |  JAMES WED DELL, 

aug 21 947— 

TERMS: $2.00 A YEAR, IX ADV1XCE: 
*2.J0 after three months, and $1.00 after twelve 

months from the date of subscription. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
One dollar per square lor the first week, and 

twenty-five cents for every weak thereafter. Fif- 
teen lines or less making a uoan. Deduction 
mac:e in favor of standing niftier as fellows: 

li MONTHS. O MONTHS. 1   VEA.I. 
One square, f>J 50 $5 50 $H CO 
Two squares, 7 00 10 00 14 CO 
Three •• (1 col) 10 00 18 00 20 CO 
Half column, IS 00 25 00 35 CO 

rp.ii 
Irs 

¥011* W.   PAYM1 
♦I   L.4W. bin.;  pern 
lareensboro' N. C.,  will 
•■i Itaudidpli,   Davidson 
promptly   attend    to   thd 
<\;i.m> placed ia his hand >. 

Jan. 5#lh 1857. 

W ATSO\   &  ME 
Commission 

>"iip. New York,—Specii 
t-.e ..i!« of Grian, Cotton 
products, 

17* Liberal advances 
ments. 

and   Guilfcrd, and    Family Groceries ami Provisions     No.   II. 
collection   ol  all   north water street, Wilmington, r¥. C. 

WILL   keep   constantly  on hand, Sugars, 
915 tf.    | Coffees   Molasses,   Cheese,   Flour.   Butter, 

| Lard Soap;-, Caudles, Crackers, Starch, Oils. 
kKES, GENERAL! Snuffs &c. 

Mei chants, 31 Burling REFERENCES: 
'    O. G. Parslev. Pre. Commercial Rank j Wit. 1 

and other Southern 

made on   consign- 

EW.  Of.BERN, 
•   Religious. Scientii 

dealer   in School, | 
c, Standard,    Prose 

and   Poetical Works  in   (ieueral   Literature; 
Law Hooks, Miscellany, 
Wilting Port   Folio,   Writing   Desks,   Music 
and Musical Instruments 

•Ireeiisborough, N. C. 
West Street seco^dsqus 

J.JIIS ii. aovtasn. 
N. T>. RKVN 

F)01VLi"\l>   &   Itl 
t cessors w A N D E RS< 

Cirort'i'Mau ICommissi 
FOLK.Va    Crj^Pay  paj 
die tale ol Flour, Gram, T >bacco, etc , a void- 

chary, s, and rendering 
Dee.. 1*57. 963tf 

ALEX. oi.nilAM. 

*TOKELT & OLD1 IA VI. Grocers 
ISSION MERCHANTS, 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 

log  unnecessary 
prompt ie;un;s. 

IAS  BTOKELT. 

IJA2 AND COMMISSION > 

Llierai advances made 
aijaed ;.. u«. when desirei 

wcaEacs:—Cot. John 
of the Hank of vVilmin»toi 
r-'q., President ol she Con tnercial Bank. 

Aig. 2Mb, 1857. 

954 3m. 

E  Ilavinp;  rr- 
rom   Dr.  NEAL, of 
VI. KIT, of Greens- 
perform all   kinds 

UN in the latest and 
•C,  1857,     964 3m. 

W. P.  ELLIOTT 
! General Commis- 
g Merchants, Wil—. 
in Lime, Calcined 
Plaster, Plastering 

8-3 ly 

»  OCOMMI 
J\   F. !'I;III 

AILOKlMi—Fall   and  Winter 
Ions.—Geo. W. Harrell takes thi>: 

method ol imforruing the public that he has 
received his Bupply of Paris New York, and 
Philadelphia Fashions lor the Fall and Win- 
ter of 1*56. 

From my long experience,  and the many CCOMMODATIOIi   HACKS.—J. 
PC© is well supplied with com-   advantages 1 have had, having been a pupi 

fortable Omnibuses, Hacks, Buggies, &c, for 
the accommodation of persons arriving on 
the CARS, and wishing conveyances to sur- 
rounding points. His horses are gentle and 
true, ami Ins drivers careful and experienced. 
He or his agent will always beat the DEPOT, 
with a comfortable OMNIBUS, ready to con- 
vey passengers to any part of the town, or 
elsewhere, when • desired. Horses and 
lluj. J; ii:. kept on hand, to hire out, on rea- 
sonable terms. As he has been at a heavy 
expense to prepare these accommodations, he 
hopes to receive libjial encouragement. 

Greensboro', Sept. 1. 1857. 949 tf. 
I,   Attorney  at 
auently  located in 
attend  the   Courts 

G< EO. 
f Lor 

II. HELLT &■ IIKOTIII:R, 

ommission Merchants, and Dealers in 

O. G. Parsley, Pre. Commercial Bank 
John McRae, "    Bank of Wilmington 
A. M. Gorman,      \ 
Rev. R. T.KeBin, \ 

Greensboro' David  Mcknight. 

Raleigh. 
;"h.'!'j J- -y F.Garrett, 

Albums, Manic and 
ling   Desks,   M 
Stationery, &c. 

re from court house 

HAMILTON  IIO.VLANII. 
II. IIS. 
YAOLDS, sre- 

|»N & REYNOLDS, 
I Merchants, NOR- 
iicul.ir attention to 

on   produce con- 

McRea, President 
O.   G.   Parsley, 

DI». GRBGG, l»i:\TIST, (GRAD- 
• UATE of the Baltimore College of 

Dental Surgery having located himself per- 
manently in this village respectfully tenders 
his professional services to its citizens and 
those of the surrounding country. 1 le deems 
it unnecessary to publish long lists of testi- 
monials, as he hopes to have sufficient op- 
portunity to evince personally lo those hav. 
ing diseased dentures, whatever qualificat- 
ions he may have to practice m the varied de- 
partments   of the  profession.     Any   call 
will be promply attended to Office 
on North street, lir.-t door. Noith of   Hopkins 
Hotel. 

Greensboro',N. C, Dec. 5th,       759-ly 

Ol Mr. J W. Albright, of Philadelphia, cel- 
ebrated for his skill in t ie art, 1 flatter myself 
that I cannot be excelled in <>- rment Cutting 
in this country. 

he-eby return my grateful acknowledge- 
ments I. the very liberal patronage 1 have 
receiveusince I ave been in business here, 
and hope to merit and receive a liberal share 
ol public favor. 

My Shop is up stairs, over the Store of Mr. 
Wm S. Gilmer, and immediately opposite 
the  Bland House. 

Oct. 1356. <;. W. HARRELL. 

4     C«RB>—It. €;.  I.IMIsii 
J\_ (NORTH-EAST CORNER OF ELM 
aud MARKET STREETS.) would invite the 
attention ol his customers and the community 
generally to his well selected aud carefully 
purchased stock ol Fall and Winler- 
GOOIIN. consisting of almost every variety of 
articles suitable for the season. 

Cloths, Caseimeis, Tweeds and Jeans, N. 
C. Ferseys, twilled and plain Northern Linsey, 
ACC, I.ailies Dress Goods—in variety— Me*> 
rinoes, Figured and Plain De Laines, all 
Woll Plaids, &c. &c, Cioaks, Shawls and 
Scarfs.Ginghams and Prints, Fine Bed Blank- 1 on Tuesday. In comlany'with Marshall 
ets, Negro ditto, ! Ryoders, he immediately proceeded to the 

A lull supply of Hardw re, Cntterly, Nails, 
Andirons, Spades, Stovels and Forks. 

Coffee, Sugars, Teas, green aud black. Car- 
petmgs Rugs and Door Main, Hats, Caps and 
umbrellas &o., &c, &c. 

CAPTURE OF WALKER. 
Among the passengers in the steamer 

Northern Light, arrived at New York, was 
General William Walker, who, with one 
hundred and fifty of his men, wan captur- 
ed by Commodore. I'aulding, ol tie United 
SJtates frigate Wabash. Walker is on par- 
ole; the men were placed on board the U. 
S. ship Saratoga, to be conveyed to Nor- 
folk. It appears thai Commodore Paulding 
received, before he sailed from Aspinwali, 
a letter from Walker, in which tho writer 
styled himself, "President of Nicaragua, 
and Commander-ill Cheifof the Army of 
Nicaragua." 'Phis letter complained bit- 
terly ng:iiiisi Oaptaia Chartard and \\.s 
officers, for presuming ia question his righ.s 
as sovereign of the country, &c Com- 
modore Panldiog sent, through Captain Ea- 
gle, of the Wabash, his reply. This reply 
concluded by commanding General Walker 
to lay down his arms, and surrender h\n\- 
Beli and his men to the United States na- 
val forces. Commodore Paulding had pre- 
viously block-aded the mouth ol the river 
San Juan, so that theie was no chance for 
the escape of the filibusters. On the 0th 
ult., every thing'being ready, 100 marines 
from the Wabash, aud 250 sailors from tl.e 
Wabash and Saratoga, jumped into the 
launches. Tile lauding was effected with- 
out the slightest accident. There was no 
appearance of any contemplated resistance 
on the part of Walker. When Captain 
Engle stepped forward, and presented his 
demand for the surrender, General Walker 
replied at once, "Captain Engle, J am na- 
dir your orders." Softs 70 men were 
immediately embarked f»n the Fulton aid 
Saratoga—Walker on the former vessel. 
Some twenty or thirty more siid away 
into the bushes. The. lake Mid river 
steamers on the San Juan had been cap- 
tured by General Walker, but were retaken 
by an expedition from the Wabash, at il 
were returned to the Transit Con pany by 

I the Commodore. Foil Castillo had also 
been captured by Genenrl Walker, and a 
party of fifty American! under Colonel An- 
derson still held possession of it, as well 
as the river San Juan. Arideson lias a 
supply of provisions fotthree months, with 
six pieces of artilleryjud an abundance of 
ammunition. 

General   Walker  rsiclicd   Washington 

stones. 
Greensboro', Oct  20, 1857. 

Rock Island Jeans and Caesimers, Kerseys 
— Bolting  Cloths,  Burr Mill Stones,   Grind- 

956 tf. 

AC.4RD.-W. J. NttO\.\EL II AS 
now in his Store, one ol the largest and 

richest assortment of Goods ever exhibited in 
Western North Carolina, which he will sell, 
wholesale aud retail, on as favorable terms as 
any man can atford to do, wno expects to pay 
hi-debts and support his family. The ladies 
are invited to call and examine tiie great va- 
riety ol articles he has purchased lor their ac- 
commodation- The gentlemen will find a 
splendid assortment of Clothes, Casirneres, 
Vesting*, &c, embracing all grades. Boots, 
Shoes, Brogans, Hats and Caps, in abundance. 
A good supply of Groceries     Hardware,   and rough   and all others who may desire opera-    ,• , 

lions performed on theirteetu in the most ap- j ,t 

proved, modern and scientific manner. 

J.  W.  HOWLETT,D. U.S.. J. F. HOWLETT. 
JW. HOWLETT &.   SOIK,   Den- 

• lists, respectfully  offer their  profes- 
sional services to the citizens of Greensbo 

They are amply qualified to perform all and 
every operation pertaining in any way to De- 

tlery.    Those v> ho wish to  purchase any 
thing in the mercantile line, will find it to 
their a<t 'antage to call on him and ascertain 
quality and price before making purchases 
elsewhere, as he will be  satisfied  with very i 

State Department, where he had an inter- 
view with the Secretary of State, and was 
formally surrendered. General Case, hew- 
ever, sta'ed that he ha< no directions to 
give concerning GenenJ Walker—it was 
only through the jadickry that he could 
he held to answer aiSr charges brought 
against him. The filliauster and his escort 
retired, the former at liberty to go where 
his inclinations might ijad. Ii is reported, 
however, that a procesj will be issued to 
bring him to trial for vfalating the neutrali- 
ty laws. It having heel questioned wheth- 
er Commodore Pauldint was justifiable in 
going into a foreign colntry after Walker, 
the Cabinet has held a consult 11ion w ih 
regarci to the conduct of Commodore Paul- 
ding in sezing Walker and his men, at 
which the Commodores despatch to the 
Secretary of the Navy in justification of 
his action was read. 'Pie Commodore says: 
"I could not regard W.lk.-r and his fol- 
lowers in any other ligjt than as outlaws 
who had escaped flora tlie vigilance ol the 
officers of the   Government, anJ    left   our 

From California. 
The steamer Northern Light arived at 

New York on the 27th ult., with two mil- 
lions in gold, and the California mails of 
the 5th of December. Heavy rains had 
commericed falling in California, reviving 
trade and imparting new vigour to mining 
operations. Six hundred Chinese have 
left San Francisco in vessels bound to Chi- 
na ports. The miners in some part of the 
Statj are becoming greatly dissatisded at 
the presence of Chinamen. Those in the 
neighbourhood of Sau Addras. Calaveras 
county, lately met together, anil passed 
resolution that alter six months no China- 
man should be allowed to work in that 
neighbourhood, either as the holder of a 
claim or employee of another for wages-— 
A similar feeling is beginning to spread in 
other mining districts. The determina- 
tion of the Mormons to oppose the entrance 
of the United States troops into Salt Lake 
City had created considerable sensation, 
and the war spirit was running pretty 
high. Companies were fitting up for en- 
listment into the United States service in 
case a call is made for volunteers by Gov- 
ernment—two regiments in San Francisico 
being already prepared to take the field on 
the least intimation that their services 
would be accepted. 

The Utah Expedition. 
An express, recently arrived at Leaven- 

worth Kansas Territory, from the Utah ex- 
pedition, brings information that the whole 
force, with the exception of Colonel Cook 
and his command, had concentrated at 
Black's Fork, and were moving towards 
Fort iiridger. Their progress was very- 
slow, sometimes making only two or three 
miles per day. The animals were giving 
out hourly, and it was thought that all 
would perish during the wiuter. The sup- 
ply trains, with all the military stores and 
provisions were abundant. The report 
that two companies of infantry had met 
with reverses on the route to Utah was 
without foundation. Five companies of 
Colonel Sumner's regiment, and the first 
cavalry, bad recently, taken wintei quar- 
ters U Fort liiley. 

Pay cf Congressmen. 
Tho Senate has passed the House bill 

providing for monthly payments, 6ie. of 
the salaries of members ol Congress—yeas 
50, nays 13. The Washington States de- 
nounces the passage of the bill—calls it a 
Wall street Dodge, &c. ; but the matter 
seems to be about as broad as it is long, 
any May. The salary of members, it v. ill 
be roccoUect, is S3000 per annum under tkc 
bill passed by the last Congress. By di- 
viding the sum into lnonhtly payments, 
there is, of course, no increase of pay, 
but an equal distribution for each month 
throughout the whole year of the gross 
amount. The members thus now draw for 
the whole ten months from the commence- 
ment of their term on the 5th of March 
last. 

To Saleratus Eaters. 
At a late convention ol Dentist, it was 

asserted that the main if not the sole cause 
of the great increase of defective teeth was 
the use of soleralus and cream of tartar in 
the manufacture of bread; and Dr. Uaker 
fully agreed with the facts offered in proof, 
adding the results of some experiments 
made by himself. lie soaked sound teeth 
in a solution of saleratus, and they were 
destroyed in fourteen days! We here have 
the opinion of men whose talents, time 
aud zeal are given to dentistry, that sale- 
ratus and cream of tartar in bread are a 
chief cause of ruin to the teeth. Now will 
those who know this fact go on eating all 
that comes in thier way, without inquiring 
what it is made of? 

selling  Tobacco, 
tStores.&c.   Also, 
r Goods. 

Esq., Wake, N. 

UGTEK   W. HIST 
A  «l«n .II* reliant, 
*«#t, la. 

N*«al attention paid to 
J Wat liraiu, Cotton,Nava 
"jeceitni* and forwardin 
r«£rtBChaa.L. Hinton 

i"- B. Roalae, Esq.. aad Geo. W. Hay- 

'•*•}•, watioiNoaM C 
» g 25, IHJJ. 

TAMES M. EDNEV 
V fct-W YOttK, bnyg ev 

wandisa o„ the beat terms 
Iptctmt. commission. 

ntalSuraery, unsurpassed lor utility-or beauty.   ^       n^ lrom punctual  dea|era . alu)   he    shores for the purpose ,f rapine and mtfcf- 
. The Senior of the firm  has  in hw posses. | believes, from his long experience and knowl -   der, and I saw no other way   to   vindicate 

is_   sion Diplomas from the Baltimore College o ; e(|„eoI lhe mercantile business, that he can   the law and redeem the lonour cf our coun- 

5)48 ly. 

1»  ■ ††; •■■-•"iiuissmii, 

l&^-'^Me ?ffi!£!"^&.Co 
"»k and Retail.   All 

rgeons. and Dr. S.S.Kitch of Philadelphia, J iair termsas any one. 
and has been in the regular practice  ol the;     Greensboro', October,  1857. 
protession   for over   twenty years. |  

They have furnished tiieir Operating Booms 
West Street two doers above the Bland 
House, in a handsome and comfortable man- 

...        ,,, -   i ner for the reception   of  l.edies, where one 
•   of the linn   may always be found.    Ladies j Norlh Carolina capital and labor,—and 

will   be waited  on at   their    residences "j J,e solicits North Carolina patronage.    Bygiv- 
desired. 

them 
home.     In doing so I am sensible of the re« ' 

i sponsibility|I have incurred, antl coufident- 

Bl'G !   THE SUBSCRIBER t '^ !ook co lhe Go¥ernBajsnt for   my justili- 
j,^    is now prepared  to   fill   all   orders  for | cation. 
.Superfur l¥ater Buckets, 
nfactures North  Cart 

"VTO   Hill! 
i 1    is now pr 

He man 
ua materials—he em- 

884::ly. 

A6 John St., 
kind of Mer- ei sry Ki.-ia 

and forwards for I 
Dealer in  Pianos, . 
jeons, JVIelodeons, 
ers,   Aiu»ic, &C., 
ii 

June,23   18 

TAS 
fj Ta 

837: ly 

is   H.   Ii;cili:s    Faslxlonablc 
Tailor,   has just i-ceived the latest Pa- 

ris, New York and'Philadelphia Fashlous 
for Spring. I85T, embracing among oth- 

ii. instruments War-: ers the following beautiful patterns: 
Garden ftf" I;,f "'-""IsaO's Patent Pump,"    Frock Coat, I Boy s Blouse. 
^"amnt"'^-   CircuirsofInstruments  Single  breasted Frock traveling Paletot, 

it. A rT •re" "" ap*l icatioii.    Refers       Coat, 
"/V <*1'

1,u«. <:• P. jfondenhall,   D. L.    ^^ss Coat, 
*pt 11.       950     | Business Coat, 

,    IV I . .r,, inn       It 
Aj.joun, 

meQ%L*«Z.Fg?'*m * having formed 
**?8L?5£££L .^ ,P»rpose of en- 
its V 

•11 their 

Benerally. atJOLLEl 
:iomerp, and the    F/ 

«*Po«i>Ti «..yi"..M J()Lf-Kl 'S OLD STAND   the very liberal patronage heretofore bestow- 
rW^ ■††'GHT'S HOI EL ed, aud say that no effort will  be spared to 

Morning 
Summer Raglan, 
Youth's Jacket, 
Sea-side Costume, 
Summer 

Gentleman:s Dress Ri- 
ding Costume, 

Ladies' Riding Habit, 
Ladies' Walking Cos- 

tume, 
Misses Dress, 
Childs Highland Cos- 

tume. 

ing him a trial, and by  comparing his with 
Northern prices, he hopes to be able to make 
a favorable showing. A TRIAL is what he 
wants. 

Messrs. WORTH & UTLEY.ofthis place 
are Agents for the sale of the above Buckets 

G. H. MAKEPEACE. 
Fayetteville,Feb. 17,1857.       921 ly. 

A     STORE   IIOTSE   TO   SELL 
X\_ RENT, OR LEASE—The Store House 
lirmerly.occupied by Messrs Bankin & Mc- 
Lean, in which they did a smashing business, 
is now offered for sale, annual rent or lease, 
for a term, from three to five years. There is 
oi the lot, a one story frame building, fifty 
feet front; between it and the store house, a 
neat   double   office,  in  good   repair.    Other 

In presenting the public with his SPRING   houses-a corn, a wheat, a carriage deposito-. I * ' H        ■ 
ASHIONS he would   return his thanks ior   r,-, two large commodious smoke-houses, and   prore.sioii.ic    practice, 

i-i. •  _i . un.ni»tv>.a kadou.   . ...Ma montns in tne oinceot a stable. 
This is known to be as Good a Stand   yer in Boston. 

A Coloured Lawyer. 
The Republic of Liberia is rapidly in- 

creasing in number, and in the several ele- 
ments which constitute an intelligent vig- 
orous body politic. .Missionaries, physi- 
cians, printers, and editors have gone thi- 
ther; but not until the kisl voyage of the 
colonization ship Mary Caroline Stevens, 
has a regularly educated and competent 
lawyer embarked for that county-. His 
name is Edward Garrison Draper, son of 
a highly respectable coloured resident of 
Baltimore. Young Dr.per recicved his 
primary education in this State, took a four 
years, course at Dartmouth College, New 
Hampshire, studied law two jears under 
Charles Oilman, Esq., a retired member of 
the Baltimore bar, and to make himself I 
practically acquainted with   lhe   routine   of! 

he    Spent   several 
a distinguished law- 

He bears with him certifi- 

Contested Elections. 
The Washington correspondent of the 

"Press" writes: '"It is said that a move- 
me it will be made to obtain from the Com- 
mittee of Elections prompt action on the 
cor.test election cases which will be brought 
to its notice. Bird B. Chapman contests 
the seat of Judge Ferguson, delegate from 
Nebraska; Yallaudigham the seat ol Camp- 
bell, ol Ohio; and Whyte and Brooks Un- 
seats of Davis and Harris, of Baltimore.— 
In the contest between Vallandigham and 
Campbell are involved all the points al- 
most of the Dred Scott decision of the 
Supreme Court of the United States; for it 
is alleged that the small majority of Canip- 
bel. over Vallandigham is made up, and 
more than made up of negro votes not to 
tak? into consideration illegal  white votes. ' 

From the Fayettevillc Observer. 

LETTER FE0M  MR. LEAK  ON DIS- 
TRIBUTION. 

ROCKINOIIAM, Dee., 30, 1857. 
M>.ssrs. E. J. Hale $• Son: Gentlemen: 

—In presenting myself, as a Democratic 
Candidate for Governor of North Carolina, 
I can certainly have no claims 
columns of your paper, for from my 
manhood, down to the present time, upon 
all the hitherto great political issues, there 
has bcrn a perfect antagonism—opposition 
of political sentiments, subsisting between 
us. 

This opposition has produced on my part, 
as 1 believe it has on yours, no estrange- 
ment of personal respect aud feeling. 

Each, actuated lrom the highest consid- 
erations of patriotism, accorded to the other, 
the right of private judgment, than which 
nothing is more sacred, for in politics as in 
religion, no man has the right to invade 
the tabernacle of another's bosom, and 
there set  up images of his own orthodoxy. 

I would that I could say as much for 
some of those with whom 1 have ever poli- 
tically agreed, and from whom I had a 
right to expect, that even error of opinion 
might be borne with, so long as their boast- 
ed reason was left free to combat it. 

In this I have been disappointed, and am 
forced to the conclusion, that there now 
exists a systematic determination, not only 
to misrepresent me, but to close their col- 
umns (to some extent) to myself, as well 
as to those who agree with me. 

In this state of things I must reach the 
public ear in some way, and ask for a sus- 
pension of judgment, until the lime arrives 
for me to be heard. 

For this purpose, I now make this appeal 
to your acknowledged magnanimity, and 
respectfully ask for the publication of this 
letter. 

It is well known, particularly to this 
congressional district, that I have for yecrs 
openly advocated a distribution (of a p?rt) 
of the public lauds among the old aud new 
States. 

As to what may be called the ''ceded 
lauds,*'those surrendered by the old Slates, 
I have ever maintained, and .still hold, that 
Congress possesses no Constitutional power 
over them, ether than carrying, out to the 
letter, the very terms of their donation; 
which terms were distinctly set forth in 
deeds ol cession, as a standard or rule of 
appropriation, which standard or rule was 
"according to their respective proportions 
of the general chaige and expenditure" of 
the revolutionary war debt, "and shail be 
faithfully disposed of for that purpose, and 
for no other use, or purpose whatever." 

These were the limitations; these formed 
the compact or agreement between the 
ceding States and the Government; and 
these are the only true and proper flBDofkSMll 
of the power possessed by Congress. 

Well might a doubt have arisen, us to 
the power claimed and actually exercised 
over these "ceded lands." 

Belonging to the state-rights school of 
that day I r.cver admitted it; and if now 
necessary would still deny it, 

Holding these sentiments as to the "ced- 
ed lands," I have ever affirmed that the 
power—lhe constitutional power—had its 
express limitation, and that a different dis- 
position of them was both unwise and un- 
j.ist, as well as unconstitutional. 

These lands, however, have long since 
been disposed of; and newly acquired lands 
now form the bent of contention. 

The present hods, have been acquired 
either by Treaty, by conquest, or by pur- 
chase ; and the title to them necessarily 
vests somewhe: e : and where more suita- 
ble than in the organic head of the govern- 
ment 1 

When Louisiana was purchased by Mr. 
Jefferson, so strongly was he impressed 
with a want of constitutional power to 
make the puichas.e that lie called upon 
Congress for an amendment of the consti- 
tution to legalize the act. 

This amendment was never made, for 
the country was satisfied that the overrul- 
ing necessity for its acquisition was so 
great, that fAtil itself \\dsn sufficient justi- 
fication. 

Since this first acquisition we have gone 
on, from time to time, acquiring   lands,  as 

whola country.) a  necessity   more  urgent 
demands distribution. 

Yes, it is far more urgent aud impor- 
tant ; for lhai was done to ward off a dii- 
tant and probable collision, growing out of 
the navigation of the Mississippi, while dis- 
tribution rests its defence on the untontro- 

I vrtiblefact, that unless this is done, and 
s upon the • I/M( m-MaShi, it is not only highly proba- 

ble, but absolutely certain, that the old 
States will be defrauded of their fair pro- 
portion of the untold millions of acres in 
which they have a common property. 

But it is said, that the Democratic party, 
in more occasions than one, in their sevs 
ral conventions, nave affirmed, " That the 
pub io lands are the common property of 
all the States—that they are held by tho 
Government in trust to be aold, and their 
proceeds placed in the public treasury ; and 
thus appropriated to the common benefit by 
defraying the expenses of the govetnment." 

It is true that the Democratic pany in 
their national and other conventions havo 
so expressed themselves. 

For a similar resolution I voted myself in 
the Baltimore Convention that nominated 
Mr. Folk for lhe Presidency; and for a 
similar resolution I would now vote ; pro- 
ridtd, there were not extraneous influen- 
ces so urgent and overpowering as to de- 
mand a change of position to meet tho 
changed aspect of affairs. 

This very change of position has been 
superinduced and broupht about, not only 
from the untold millions of acres that we 
possess, but from the bad faith of those in 
whom I have confided. 

We have in every instance received in 
return for our abiding confidence, the most 
unprincipled exhibition of bad faith on the 
part of the North-wester n Democracy. 

Yes, General Cass and Stephen A. Doug- 
las, the former our Democratic candidate: 
for President in 1848, and the latter tho 
second choice of the Democracy of N. 
Carolina in 1852, these very men, who 
have been the loudct to proclaim "let 
them alone," "let them go into the Treaa- 
ury," are the very ?neu who have been'tho 
first to violate their oft repeated pledges, 
by roting the lands away to their own and 
other new States. 

Nor is this all of which we can complain, 
lor even the South-western Democracy 
have deserted this National Democrats 
platform. 

Where, T ask, is Jefferson Davis?—whers 
is Houston of Alabama? Indeed, wher.» 
do you find the whole Democracy of the 
land  Statos? 

Their judgement seems ta have Maowed 
their interests, and things outward to have 
carried things inward with them. 

Look at the lute ntcssaye of Govencr 
Jno. J. McRae to the Mississippi Legis- 
lature. 

By an act uf Congress passed in 185ft, 
a grant of land was made lo lhat State, to 
aid in the building of a lload from Bran- 
don to the Culf of Mexico. It was found, 
by changing the first location, that the in- 
terest of the State would be promoted, as 
well as nior/Junds 3< cured; for as the grant 
was of alternative sections, Me longer tlio 
line the i«o/-e the acres. 

(Jovenor McRae, one of the most prom- 
inent Democrats of the South, as late as) 
November, 1857, recommends to the Leg. 
islature, to petition Congress to change tho 
grant of land, so as to make it applicabio 
to a longer line of road, exprrnnli/ stating 
that by such a change, more land would 
be obtained. 

Is tot Governor McRae a Democrat ? A 
man to assert the contrary in Mississppi 
would be "laughed lo scorn." 

How do you think they justify them* 
selves for this departure from lhe Baltimore] 
platform? By a species of political leger- 
demain ; a metaphyisco, politico ^ahstrac* 
tion ; a kind ol refining and hair splitting, 
by which they strain at a gnat, but an* 
enabled to gulp down millions of brotui 
acres with the slightest possible effort, 

They take refuge under the "prudent 
proprietorship" as more recently held forth 
by President Pierce. 

This is one step further in modern Dem- 
ocracy than I expect to lake; and is entirely 
too latitadinoos for a Democrat of the old 
State rights school, although I know that 
some have taken shelter under it.    What a 

other nations have acquired them ; and ex- j prudenl proprietor may do with hi$ own 
ercised the same acts of owi.erslnp over ■ is ||nc thi„„. but wnat Congress can r»g/i/- 
thcm.as   other   governments   have done i U^ & ^ am9lka'$ U qmta   a different 

955 tf 
ity equal to  any 

Greensborough, March, 1857. 

of the same.  He may al-    for the Mercantile Business as any other in j cate of successful   examination   by   Judge 
Lee, of lhe Superior   Court of  Mary land. \ 

As Mr. Draper is the only regular law- 
yer in a community oi several thousand 
people, he will doubtless soon possess a 
large and lucrative practice.—Philadelphia 
Ledger. ; 924 tf. July 4, 1857. 94111. 

Revolution in Mexico. 
By an arrival at New Orleans from Yera 

Cruz we have important news from Mexi- 
co. The new republican constitution had 
been overthrown; the Congress and Su- 
preme Court broken up and dispersed, and 
Uomonfort declared absolute dictator, with 
power to call an extraordinary Congress. 
The whole capitil was in arms, Other ci- 
ties had promptly given in their adhesion 
to ihe new regime. Tha revolution was 
a sudden and daring stroke, planned by 
Comonfort and entrusted to Gen. Baez.— 
The people accepted the change with joy. 
and all was going on well. 

Worth Knowing. 
A piece of candle may be made fo   burn i 

all night in a sick-room or elsewhere, where 
a dull light is   wished,    by    putting   finely 
powdered salt on the candle until it reaches 
the black part of the wick.    In this way a j 
mild and steady light may be kept through 
the night from a small piece of candle. 

n&~ The Govenor of Georgia having \ 
vetoed the bill passed by the Legislature 
fin the legalization of the suspension of 1 
specie payments by the banks of that State, \ 
the bill has since been passed over lhe j 
veto, by a two-thirds vote. 

Mil 
thing. 

A prudent proprietor may clear and f.Il 
timber, may ditch his land, may lease and 
hire out his farm, may in short do anything, 

until it has become the fixed and settled 
upinion of the country that as a Nation we 
have the right toncijuire. 

It is perfectly immaterial where wc de- 
rive this   right; whether " ab extra" the [ either to improve or to adorn and beautify 

it. 
Can Congress do this? If so, Cmgrtss 

can embark in a general system of internal 
improvement: lor what is so well calculaliid 
to appreciate the value of real estate;1 

But it is said that   I   am   no   Democrat 
I appeal to the most rigid   scrutiny   into 

II y political antecedents,   fromlho   time   I 
j entered into political   life  ,'37   years  ago) 
1 down to the present time, to put this   illi- 
: beral, and unmanly   charge   to   the   Liu-b. 

ll'this is not a Democratic record, 1 know 
not who can produce one. 

Is not Gen. I>, M. Saunders a Democril? 
was not the late J. C. Dobbin a Democrat? 
Is not Samuel P. Hill a Democrat? And 
yet all these distinguished geutlcmen voted 
NaT Mr. Bynum%r< r-jiution in the Legisla- 
ture of 1852-3. affirming "That if t.'ti't 
svstem of squandering the public lands 
shall continue, that North Carolina should 
in common with the old States antirt her 
rlaim to her rightful proportion of the pib- 
lie domain." 

Not a Democrat I Is not Jamea Buch- 
anan a Democrat? Hear what he sayt in 
a ppeech made in the Senate of the United 
States in 1837 : 

He expressed " hit regret that tlit Sen- 
ator from Kentucky, [Mr. Clay.] seemed to 
hive abandontd hit   bill to  distribute the 

constitution (from no esslty.) as contended 
for by Mr. Jefferson, or "abintra," un- 
der the tjiMty making power, as contend- 
ed for by others. 

The result is precisely the same as it af- 
fects the present controversy. 

If we derive it from without, (/'ongress 
is nothing but a Trustee; holding the 
lands for the benefit of the Suites—the 
"vestui que trusts.'" And as such, the 
Trustee has no right to make any other 
than an rquitahle division or appropriation 
of them ; and in doing this. Congress acts 
more on the equitable, than on the legal 
side of its jurisdiction ; more as a Trustee 
dispensing Equity, than as Legislators en- 
acting laws. 

If we derive the power, on the other 
hand, from within ; (that ia fn.in the trea- 
ty making clause :) the emne Viustee-'liiji, 
with all its equitable limitation*, necessar- 
ily attaches, lrom the nature aud charuc- 
t*r of the acquisition ; from the facr. that 
il is a common fund, and has been esquir- 
ed by a common effort. 

So that view the subject in any light, 
the claims of the old States are not effected 
thereby. 

If Mr. Jefferson was light, when he pur- 
chased Louisiana, and justified himself by 
the plea of its overruling necessity, (in 
which plea he has been   sustained   by  the 



procfed$ 
States.' 
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he had : 
tenderly 
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of the public  lands among  the 

doned the promising child   which 
doptcdand nursed HO long  and  so 

tiREEISBOROVGH S 

If giving away these lands has   not   im- 
poverished you, (which I affirm) you have 

idi ''The   Senator from   Kentucky   certainly never been benefitted by any sup- 
posed appreciation in their value; or if you 
have, it bears a very small  proportion   to 

" and, in speaking   of his own su-1 the injury done you. 
Section for, and attachment to  that i     Apart from your pecuniary    and   direct 
ng   child,"    remarked:     "/ have j loss, you have had a positive injury entaiU 
that measure, through good report   ed upon you. I —^^——^—^—IMI^M^I^^M^— 

ugh evil report, until it has been ; For tilid swindling system, whilst it has j .-A State Bank,based on the old and well-tried 
td by all its other freinds, and I given an unnatural stimulus to the growth j system, with a State subscription of something 
s the only mourner of its   unliap- i and prosperity of the new States, has in  no ' hke two millions five hundred thousand dollars 

! small degree retarded the growth and pros- I (inciting five hundred thousand dollars o!  the 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 8. 

'•Now', sir, a distribution of the proceeds , perity of the old States- Literary Fuud.) and with  a subscription of  two 
! millions by individuals—mak.ng   in  all a  capi- 

now wanted."—STANDARD IN 1S56. 
These financial revulsions are   the result of a 

of the p-.blic land among the States  would I     It has nlrcauy withdrawn,  and   is   still j taI of four millions five hundred thousand dbl- 
remedy  ;// these evils, and correct all these , withdrawing    from yvur borders, much of! lars—is, it seems to us, such an institution as is 
anomnh s of our system.     It would secure   the weaith, population, and    enterprise    of 
to us a s ;ttled policy on which the country I the State; and   n many other different ways 
might rtW.     It would draw off   From   the   it exercises a   paralyzing    and    prejudicial 
General Government this eccentric   source \ influence upon your industry. 
of reven le, and distribute   it   among   the:      Under these circumstances.   I,   for  one. 
States.    We would then be left where  the i am for no longer holding on to a mere par- 
Vonsliti lion   intenttd   to   place us.    The ; ty quibble, but go in for asserting the claims 
Governn ent would  then   he administered j of my State to a   fair proportion of   these 
on its o/iginal principles." 

But u 

of Gen. 
aigncd b 

said to be  unconstitutional. 
Has n >t every President, from the   time 

—to us it was interesting from the novelty 

of the proceeding, and at some parts of it 
we confess, we were no little amused. A- 
mong various other items, we learned from 

the reading of this record, that at the close 

of 1857, there were in Salem, 76 single 
brethren, and 126 single sisters. We 
thought at the time, and  still   think, that 

THE HAS HO \ 10 US DEMOCRACY. 
That democra ■ †M B   unit—that  demo- 

cratic principles  ire '.! e •MM every where, 
and that the der   ion       ; arty is the   only 
National   party     nr I      he   Government, 

TILEVIAT: 
From the «t accounts the Launch 

of 

Kansas Constitution   Ac opted -sj 
The Lecompton Constitution   has   been 

radfied by the vote of the people  of Kan-   this monsterip was about to be fffecfcd 
sas.    The vote was quite small;   the   Free-    We subjoin» following  fro-u the-L^J 

soilers refusing to go to the po'ls.    This ie 
have been so o or*] :ed and so vehe- just what was expected, and the ratifica- 

mently and boldl) | aied through the tion of the Constitution; tinder the cirenm- 

democratic pros*, i - democratic  ora-! stances, so   far from   producing  harmony, 
Salem would ho a   great   place   for  single   tors, that thousands upon thousands of our   and extricating ;he   administration from its 

laud3, before they t>hall have passed beyond 
our reacii ;   ai.d   I now appeal to the peo- 
ple of North Carolina to sustain me in this 

Washington   ttown   to   this    day,    position. 
tils donating these lands? Farmers, and other good citizens of  the | 

The s stem first commenced in the rally   State, will you any longer submit  to  such 
part ofV'ashington's administration.    It is ; monstrous injustice?    From the  seaboard 
rather to > late in the day  to question   the ' to the mountains, methinks I hear   the   in- 
power o' Congress   to dispose of   these ■ dignant rcsponce of No. 
lands.    , I      I am nothing myself, but a farmer,   and 

I wou d sooner question   the manner  of   and have no interests in common but yours, 
m, than the power of disposition: |      But with you lam a taxpayer, and  with 

fictitious wealth ; and every paper dollar now in 
circulation, not represented by a dollar in specie, 
is but a fiction, with no more real value than 
an old rag. No bank should ever be put upon 
a basis that would ever render a suspension ne- 
cessary. As long as it is on such a basis, it is ' 
unsafe, cieating fictitious wealth, encouraging 
speculation and extravagance, and tending to 
bring about just such times as the present, and 
worse."—STANDAUD n 1857. 

men to move to. The reading of the re- 

cord being over, the citizens retired from 
the church, bit assembled again at 10 

o'clock, when they had sacred music for 

about one hour, after which they again re- 
tired, and assembled again at half past 11 
o'clock, for the purpose of blowing out the 

citizens, honestly believe that such   is  the i difficulties, will only give   strength to  the 

don Times. 
<■ 

••The firstempt to launch watf W. 
with a sev and fatal nccideat, V,d   , 
second effiresuking in such a ijiHtteri"' 
up of beai that, in spite of theimZ J 
tions takeio ftaturda?, every c*-    ♦* 
than half Jected, or in least '  *  " 

case, and have acted quietly and   content-j Douglas faction;   Buchanan is  in   a  great   their first Jve would be a most 
nary andirhaps terrific   seer 
fore, wheMr. Brunei ■ few nni« \ 

state of the matter.  It was a saying among j like shift to relieve himself.    It is charged   anj ^     i . 

and as far as we have seen, it has not been j niachinJ |j 'wj.i"' 

feI <*. d.t{ 
'" I ***, 
fnef There. 

old, and blowing in   the   new   year.     The | is only upon some  such principle, that we 

dispositi 
Unconst 
fcrfectlj 

nconst 
the old I 
lional to 
ia the I 
proceeds' 

rational to divide these lands, yet you I feel I hat our taxes are already suffi- 
constiiutioml t-> give them away? ■ cienlty exacting upon our industry. 

totional to distribute a part among I Take this question in your own hands, 
>tates, and yet perfectly cunstitu- land dismiss ail caucusses, cliques, conVcn- 
deposit any surplus that may be j tions and such other party machinery, as 
reasury, arising in part from the | may exert a prejudicial influence and 
of these vary lands?     And  yet, j serve only to bind you to party    regardless 

for this btter, our entire   Democratic   dele- j of country. 
♦ration 
power t< 
power tc 
the mon 

Yes, 
went so 
pending 
cannot c 
pal i for 

There 
ury pot 
trilnition 
but you 
with wn 

Was 

j&ay~ Several communications on hand, 
which shall appear next week—we solicit 

communications, but to insure their inser- 
tion they must be written in a plain fair 

hand, on only one side of the paper, and 

must be short; no communication will be 
published unless accompanied by a respon- 
sible name. 

oted  in   the   last Congress.    No |     Assert your claims for  a fair   proportion 
divide the lands, and yet you have j of these untold millions of acies;    rise   su- 
exercise  absolute ownership  over J perior to party drill, go in lor   the   Slate, 

:y, the fruit of these lands! ; and nothing but the Slate; and   then,    but 
"the very  bill  of   the last  session ' I!0t till then, will your taxes be   lightened, I 
far as to deposite the money, sits- j your agricultural   and   mineral   resources 
the interest, and yet, forsooth, you   be developed, your free school system estab- 
ispose of   the   lands   (the  priuci- | lished upon a permanent basis—and   your 
the want of a power.      _ ! prosperity as a people secured. 
is poison in the constitutiona Ureas- j      I dismiss the-subject for   the   present.— 
exclaim the opposers of land dis- A probable absence from the State for some . 

; you may drink the soup, however, I two months .required that I should say some-i readers °'  llie ''l«t"ot  and   I-lag.        To 
dare not take the meat (the lands; I thing, and justice to myself would   not  al-   our newly married readers, who have avail* 

NEW YEAR-1858--SALEM. 
The beginning of another year finds us 

again at our post, and we greet our readers 
with the compliments of the season, hoping 
that during the year 1858, they may be 
blessed with health, their flocks and their 

herds increased, their barns filled to over- 

flowing, and their pathway strown with 

flowers. To our old married readers, we 

tender our congratulations that they have 
been permitted to enter upon the duties of 

another year in the enjoyment of all the 
blessings which invariably flow from the 

connubial State, wherever the   parties   are 

ceremonies opened with singing, after 
which Mr. Balanson delivered a most beau- 

tiful and impressive exhortation, exhorting 

the citizens to live a more holy life during 
the year upon which they were just enter- 

ing. While Mr. Bahanson w; s speaking, 
the clock struck 12, when the baud struck 
up, and most effectually blowed out and ex- 

tinguished the old year, and ushered in the 

new year with quite a flourish of trumpets. 

Whether the 126 single sisters rejoiced , audacrty to ex en insinuate that the party is 
that they had   entered  upon   another   year , not National. 
of single blessedness or not, we cannot tell, j Now this cry of Nationality has been so 

for just then we left, but as we went to the ! often repeated, and the people bave been 

Hotel, we took 76 from 126, and found ihe ; so long deceived, that it is high time, for 

remainder to Le just 50, and we then de- the South,—if they expect to preserve 

termined to let our single readeis know the their institutions—to investigate this mat- 
fact ; and we would now repeat, that Salem ; ter for themse ves, and sec whether or   not 

edly under this  conviction,  without   ever   strait, and if all accounts are true, resorted 

taking the trouble to investigate   the   true j lo a  most  unjustifiable  and un-statesman 

:ie * lever handles'or the" JdrS 
insegan to rise and fall'with" 

denied, that the President MM secret in-1 quick -alar stroke, tins excitemni inj 
siructions to the pro-slavery men to vote suspen.hroughout ih< yard became^ 

against the slavery Cause, as the only way j^f^J'd &£**« ** 

by which the difficulties could be avoided. " or ^eept the ghg8 ,T&rking J J"J 

It will not be long,  we   predict, before the   chinefery one of the hundreds inttfl 2 
mighave been statutes for any word .. 

the ancients, "that whom the Gods intend- 

ed to destroy they first made mad;" and it 

can account for the madness exhibited by 

the South, in the blind and inexplicable 

confidence, K posed by them in the Nation- 

ality of their Northern allies. Although 
deceived again and again, and although 
time after time disappointed in thei. dear- 
est hopes, yet with the most obstinate te- 
nacity they ding to their abolition allies, 

hug them to their bosoms, and are rsady 
to cry treason against any man who has the 

South will be as loud in   its  denunciations my word «, 

is certainly a jreat pla«e for single meu to 
move to. 

there is any reality in this oft told late, and 
no longer suffer themselves to be the dupes 
of designing politicians, who have no end 

in view but their own sell'-agrandizemeiil, 
and who are actuated by no -urer motives, 

than was Satan, when by his lying ton- 

gue he induced Eve to partake of the   for- 

of Buchanan as it is now of Douglas. , sign *y gave of life.     A   short'  Up 
 „  timcid   the   men   at   the purr.iv, be^J 

Judge of the U. S. District Court of K. C.   .^JVJ^J1..-., sil£n,!J. c°n;pe»int 
It is rumored that the  President will ap-    unc_lhe   tremendous   strain,   t!lC 

Potter.    It is understood that this is done j a lne mas8 °f iron ballast   win  wart 
at the   instigation   of  Mr. Clingman,   and 
with a view to the promotion of Mr. Cling- 

nuO   to   the   Senate, so as to   relieve   the A a sound was heard,    ther»   wi* 
harmonious   democracy,   of.-N. C. of   any iat she was  moving very   slowly-   iln«a 

disturbance   from   that  gentleman.    It is„ne wa>".s-    No one could see it, [go  tm 
.     . li'VV    hchrttroil   it   till   t*   ....    ^_...l_      1. ,* 

ly were supported prevented loeir J. 
| and ihe pressure at the rarr,, LM»C 

on the vessels. In anothor■nwpA.CimiA 

eh it is highly seasoned, 
ver  absurdity more   manifest,  or 

inconsis ency more apparent? 
To thj people of North Carolina I would 

say, tha' the only question that can possi- 
bly arise] is one of expediency. 

/sad Stribuution of a part of these lands 
proper, under all the circumstances by 
which t ey are surrounded? 

low me to say  less. 
I respectifully ask the   presses   of   the 

ed themselves of the late holidays   to enter 

upon the responsible duties ever attendant 
State, of all political parties to publish this i , 
,.',.,   y r ir     • i upon a state of matnmony,  we   would   nn- 
letter, for however we may differ in   other |   r . 
things, in this, we have one common inter-} Press uPon them   lho  8reat   necessity   ol 
est.        Respectfully,        W.  F. LEAK,     I faithfully perusing the columns of the Pa- 

-——•  : triot and Flag,  for in  so   doing   they   will 

Mr. Speaker Orr's Shortcomings.       j find therein, many things which  will en- 

The conduct of Mr  Speake-Orr in   the   courage  them in their  ascent   of ihe   hill 

No: so with this land question: it is now 
or Revert for the sceptre has well nigh de- 
parted from Jud..li, 

If lho; North Carolina delegation in the 
present (Congress, or in the ensuing Con- 
gress, wiill but asserr the claims of the old 

II *mo uui    i; ii i!   u i i'ii     M in.in*    icducta    ull1 

ei.    It will be  seen,   Irom  the   following! 
account by him, that Orr has "placed   sev- : the equally interesting fact, that there   are 
en Peunsyvanians at the head  of commit- ', also a large number  of unmarried   gentle- 
tees"—something, certainly, unpreceden- 
ted, for no State in tho Union was ever 
before so  highly   and    particularly    distin- 

mcn;and we assure both ladies and gentle- 

men, that if they will persevere in reading 

the Patriot and Flag, and encourage others v.,.-»h «Ut/,    .u,»   . „ i     i u i ol        j cuished.    But wr let the editor of the  Ex- r-iortn fcxate,   the   non-land-nolding  States   b   •       . ,, ., ,      ,   ,       ,    ,-       .,      ' rn A„ (i„, Hins   ii,.,. ;„ , 0i,nrt   ,;,„„ ,i,.r„ ' aminer tell the melancholy tale   himself.— , co ao Ult same, tnat m a snort   time tnere 
have stiJl the numerical strength to carry it j ™ 
through; 

Wc Have nothing  to fear from the   veto 
of President Buchanan, for he is already/as    "".' ° ur " ' '!ive sec" 
I have Jhown, committed in our favor j M.r; bPeaker. ?" S aPPO'»tn'en;s   ?f eo".- 

mittees are higlilr satislactory to Ins poiiti- 

e   says: will be a mighty  shaking   among   the dry 
••The letter-writers for Democratic  jour- j bones, and that the number of those   who 

nals, so far as 1 hive seen, represent   that   are disposed to con)8 up t0 the hc,p oj ,heir 

Our tiaxes are already sufficiently heavy, 
■»nd new loans have to be effected or addi- 
tional taxation sabmitted to. 

H e   iwe a debt of something over  eiirht i 
million, of dollars, our rail road system has , fathom men  an   very    generally    down 

scarcely! commenced; provided we had   the   u!)0n i"ul ior ,',"s a!T0'n!
tmen,S 

means :o extend it. 

Distribution—Mr. Leak's Letter. 
We publish  this week,   Mr. Leak's let- 

ter, both beca-jse he requests the papers of 

the State so to do, and because of the many 

important facts it contains in regard to the 

important question of distribution, and also   bu^e„" fr,U,,t- 

because it   shows up so nfleclually the  in- 

consistency of the   Standard, in the tyrani- 

cal course which it has adopted, of cutting 

off from the party, and putting down every 

democrat    who   entertains   and   expresses 
opinions favorable to distribution, 

Our position as to the propriety of the 
American Whig party running a democrat- 

ic distributionisf for Governor, is, Wo pre- 
sume, well known to our readers. Mr. 

Leak is a former, a very respectable gentle- 

man, and a m in of influence in his section 

of country, and we are truly  glad   that  he 
i, .„ „    ii i i ii     ™  ,, , ,      i harmony, and pvscnting to the   worn,   as 
bus so ably seconded Mr. McRae,  and  has] :       ,   T       .    . s 

be vacated by  Mr. Biggs'   appointment  a hearty good will, it was auounc ;d, i.t t wen- 
Judge.     We will see whether   Gov. Brag 

is   to   he   dictated   to   in   this matter, at 

whether Senators are to be   appointed   1 

the members of Comrress. 

If for delegate*—no matter what may be 
their principles—from all par s of the Un- 
ion, to meet in Convention, and publish to 

the world a string of resolutions as setting 

forth the principles of ihe party, be all that 
is required to make a party national, why 

then we admit that democracy is a nation- 
al party;—for it is a notorious fact, thai at 

every national democratic Convention, the 
degrading spectacle is presented of men— 
men occupying exalted stations—entertain- 

ing principles  directly   antagonistical,  yet 

Preparing for the Campaign. 
We return our thanks to S. L. Fremct, 

Esq., Engineer and Superintendent on te 
Wilmington and Weldon Bail Bond, fu a 
Free ticket on that Road.for one yea.- n 
December 31, 1857. —dialtigh Slutuqrd. 

During the last C:mpaign for Govenor, 

Mr. Bragg, who hat always been a buter 
enemy to works of internal improvements, 

was iavDred with a free ticket upon all our 
rail roads; while Mr. Gilmer, who had 
spent his time and money to build these 

roads, was required to pay. We presume 

from the above article that Mr. Iloldea   is 

ty minutes to 11, that she had mev.;d Ait, 
teen inches down the I'orwa.d JMMBBBJ 

way, and that her stern had returned seves 
inches up the aftermost way. A UtifMIlk- 
she moved an inch every seventy tccouis 
until one of the "rams" hroks.' H w* 
thought the launch would be com 
a few days   at farthest." 

Joining   together in   apparently the   utmost     ■†   .     •,    ,.        ,    •        .- 
, . a't0 to ride nee during  his   canvass   next 

„„,.„„       .        ,, , ,   , ,, ,. ; embodying their   principles, V platform   by 
spoken out so ably and boldly on this   very       • • >    ,       , - , - very 
important matter, and we trust that his ex-1 

which they have i/o idea of being governed, 

and ,■:,,, i   upon   which they   never intended to 
ample will no: be lost upon others, and that • _      ... ' 
i-    - ,rt  ,. , ,   i r i        .    stand.     But it   it is farther necessary   in 
his influence will be exerted for good, ana ! 

we hope next Summer   to  see  Mr.  Leak, 
with several t'lousands  of   his   party   who ! 

order   that   the   party should be   national, 
that the principles as set fjrtli in their plai- 

„4„..•    ,i „   .     ,     -   •       _, - ,     .      ,        ; form, should be honestly and faithfully car- 
entertain the same opinions which   he does     .      ' ' *. 

,i i riedout by its framers and by the nembers 
on tins question, voting   for   an   American * * 
Whig   distributionist   for   Governor,  and   ***• P**** eveiyaectwn •# the/eouMry, 

thereby proving  their  sincerity   by  their | *h^ **n de,nocracy Js anJ,,,,nS e,se than 

works.     In all the relations o(  life,   in our 

I summer. Now we have no objection to 
the Stand ird having a free ticket, but we 

hope that the same liberality will be ex- 

tended to Mr. Leak. 

cal friends.  Candor compels me to say, how- ' mighty host be added to the already   very 
respectable number, who have already  ta- 

ken to themselves wives.    To our   widow i 

readers we also extend our congratulations, 
that Paul did not entirely cut them offfrom 

We have now to raise some 8500,000 per 
annum iby way of taxation. 

Give North Carolina her proportion of 
some 2'50 millions of acres ol the lands, and 
we coujld not only pay off our public debt, 
butwejcould extend oursjstem of internal 
improvjoments, until every nook and comer 
of the State should be benefited thereby. 

Why not get them? 
the means of b 
webbirlg them 
dotting   them   with   commercial cities and 
flourishing inland towns? 

Wnv not get them? Have we not poor 
children to educate, rail roads to build, 
Bchoolfl and colleges, both polytechnic and 
literary, to establish? 

What ihen remains in the way? Nothing, 
I answer, but the exploded technicalities of 
a mere, party quibble. 

Nothing but mere   party drill   has   kept 
North Carolina so long from awakirg up to 

lest interest, 
what  has   already   been   doue   with 

ever, that I find a very   different   nupies- 
sion prevalent here.     So far   from    it   the 

He   ha 
placed seven Peijnsylvanians at  theMieadofl 
committees; one of whom is particularly j marrying again, but in certain cases advised 
objectionable. I allude to Mr. Hackman, I a second match. And to our old bachelor 
who voted >r Banks as Speaker—made readers who have determined never to mar- 
the report in favor of Kecder in the Kan- 
sas election case—and made  himself   gen- 

mtercourse    ts   citizens,   neighbors,   and 
friends, we enteririn the   jame   feelings  of 

country, will be greatly increased,   and   a ! , -   . , r , . 
... .... i kindness and   respect   for  onr   democratic 

friends, as we do for the Whigs, but when 

we come to political matters, we   have no 
kind of use for denocracy in any   sLape or 

erally odious to the South in the last Con- 
gress. Mr J. Glancy Jones is made ('hair- 
man of the Committee of Ways and Means, 

her tr 
See 

this y 
Th 

lie Ian 
there I 
Terri 
folio ME:— 
Ohio, 
Indiar i, 
Michi ;an. 
Illinoi;, 
Wise 

them? Have they not been ! 'hc n,ost lmportant one of the House.— 
milding up other States, of ™r" Jooe8 ls,a man ol Respectable talents, 
all over with rail roads, and    bl't. '? »ca'ce,y   ctiual   '°   tni!    position   to 

which he has beei: called. He is against 
us .on the Tariff, unless he has changed his 
views quite recently. Mr. Letcher, who 
has for several years been on the commit- 
tee, is unquestionably better qualified for 
it, from his superior information, and tact 
and ability in debate. Mr. Orr has placed 
Mr. Leteher fourth on the Committee, 
and after Mr. Bar.ks of Massachusetts.— 
Virginia is honered with 'he chairmanship 
of two Committees, namely; Naval Affairs 
and the District of Columbia. Mr. Bocock 
has the former, Mr. Goode the latter, both 
good appointments.    On the Lands Com- ntr common property. 

report of the commissioner of pub- j ,mltee. Mr, Cobh of Alabama is chairman— 
June 30,  1S53, ; a '"eTe operator, if I mistake not in North- Is shews, that up to 

Jas been given   to   the   States 
ories, for  rail   roads. 

and 
ixc,   &c,   as 

ry, we extend our most hearty congratula- 
tions, upon the undoubted fact, that they 
live in a free country, and can do as they 

please, and that there is nothing in the res- 
olutions of 98 and 99 curtailing their priv- 
ileges in this respect. We admire their 

stoicism and independence, and as their 
joys in this world will be necessarily few, 

a certain portion of our paper shall occa- 
sionally be set apart, and devoted to their 

especial benefit, in order as much as possi- 

ble to solace their declining years—and for 
their comfort we will here give the devil's 

idea of matrimony as taken from Burns : 

'The devil he swore by the edge of his knife, 
He pitied the man that was tied to a wife ; 
The devil he swore, by the church and   the   bell. 
He was not in wedlock, thank heaven but in ." 

iC( 
Iowa, 
Mi sso 
Arkai 

New .Mexico, • ..<■>; ,•.., : a" old "lember of the Post Office Commit- 
I'tali, ,-, i';si 707 ■ tee' wno i* P,aced second, ought   to    have 

Loui3ina. • been the first upon it.    The Committee is 
Acres        68,913,937 (against us upon   the    question    of   Ocean 

addition to tins  grant  ol   sixty-eight < Steamers.    At the head of  the   Judiciary 
Slates and       Terri- | Committee stands General Houston of Al- 

In 
aiiilii 
torie 
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ofG 
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, 12 of these very States have had   5t 
ns'of acres m 

tones 
has b 

Th 
the o 
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1,970,530 Mississippi. 
£,283,219 Alabama, 
2,363,47":  Florida, 
4.09t;,8-iH California, 
1,934,464 .Minnesota, 
2.336,3os;Oregon, 
3,473,391 
3,623,827 Utah, 
1,322,144 

2,097,954 
1,867,292 
1,476,007 
7:263,405 

structionist for an Alabama Democrat.— 
Mr. English, of Indiana, the only member 
ol his delegation" whose position is doubt- 
ful on the new phase ot the Kansas ques- 
tion is made chairman of the Post Oflice 
Committee and chairman of the   Beeeota 

If our bachelor friends are disposed to take 

the devil as good authority, and   pin   their 
western land?, and not a very   strict   con-   'a'ln 'obis coat-tail, why, we again repeat. 

that there is nothing in the resolutions of 

98 aud 99, to prevent them from so do- 
ing. 

We hope dear readers, that you all en- 
joyed a pleasent Christmas and a happy 

New Year, for such was ourcase, although 

we were not permitted to spend but a small 
portion of the holidays in the fair town of 

6.420,24-11 of the Smithsonian Institute. 
13,186,987 Mr. Powell, 

form, it may present itself 

"Timeo Dtcnats ojj'errenles dona." 

I fear these Greets when they  come offer- 
ing gifts. 

We hail MISSF. McRae aim Leak with 
pleasure, as c i-liborcrs in this good work, 

but, so far as we are eoncerncdj we can 

never consent to see the great American 
Whig party—stnSng in numbers, strong in 

intellect, strong n the corsectne.-s of its 
principles, anil tie justice of its cause, con- 
sent to enter intt a fight, headed by a dem- 

ocrat. Wc are iilly impressed with the 

importance of distribution, but we are 

equally impressed with the importance of 

many other quesions, and questions which 
we consider of the most vital importance to 

the citizens of {forth Carolina. National 
issues must not !e lost sight of, but if we 

expect to see the resources of North Caro- 
lina developed, aid see our beloved old 

Slate take her proper position among her 

sister Slates, our politicians must turn their 

attention more to State matters, and to 

State issues. Whether distribution of the 
public lands c\ er takes place, does not de- 

pend upon North Carolina alone; this, 
however, shou'd not prevent her from doing 
her duty in thss-respect. But whether our 

banking system shall be so reformed as to 

! National. 

There is not now a single leading meas- 

ure upon which the democratic party can 
agree; but on the contrary they are separ- 

ted as wide as the pools. The democracy 
of the South are for a low tariir. The vote 
of Pennsylvania was cast for Polk, on ihe 

ground that he was a highcj tariff mail than 

Henry Clay, while the South voted against 

Clay on account of his high tariff princi- 

ples, while Buchanan's whole life has 
shown that he entertains principles direct- 

ly opposite to Southern Democracy on this 

question. And in regard to ihe distribu- 
tion of the public lands, although demo- 

cracy in their national platforms 'seems to 
be a unit on this question, yet every intel- 

ligent man knows that the democracy of 
the new SStates, of the Wees and North 
West, are totally regardless of this plank 

in their platform, trample ii under foot, as 

a thing ol nothing, and every session of 

Congress, vote to themselves millions of 

the public domain. And again upon the 
all-absorbing and everlasting question of 

slavery, upon which the democracy profess 

to be so pre-eminently national, we have 
only lo refer to the warm and exciting de- 

bate now going on in the Senate of the 
United States, between Douglas and the 

friends of the administration; the resigna- 

tion of Gov. Walker, and the violent abuse 

which some of the Southern democratic 

presses are pouring out upon the heads of 

these gentlemen, who but a few days ago 
stood so high, and occupied such elevated 
positions with the  party. 

It can't be possible that a free and  intel- 

ligent people like ours, can always be   de- 

ijtli'd t 
I 
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SUPREME COURT. |i 
•The Supreme Court of NorO Catdan 

commenced its Winter Term i i ibis ntt 
on H'ctinesday last, .Wges If. 1. ff,r* 
TLE and RICHMOND M. PKaaaoBl en &- 
bench. Wc very much regr.-J to bar. 
that Chief Justice 1"KI:U. K. Urn* i* J,. 
tained at home by indisposition. I] 

On Wednesday, the following gentle- 
men were examined ami licensedffo pr.ir. 
lice as Attorneys and CouaaeBall at Lta 
in llie several County Courts of ijis State: 

J J. Martin, Martin county; Jail'. Hat- 
rell, Onslow; J. W. Ellis, lllai.eH Jock! 
Collins, Washington county; L BOH 

Brunswick; George C. WoedhyJajI.eniDr; 
Abner S. Williams, Martin; Davi \V. ('aid- 
well, Greensboro'; J. Ii. Buila, A3k 
Necdman P». Cobb, Goldsbomugh'(litbcM 
II, Patterson, Richmond eouotj* A. It 
McEac'iin, ltobeson,'Thomas I., k'iilisw 
Warrenlou; L. W. Humphrey, :in-i 
Thomas J Footle, Warrant John fj Ysaoij 
Madison county; L. J Gaines, Uootgoa 
ery; Sea ton Gales, Haleigli; J. 11. |l)ought« 
Elizabeth City; P J. Stncair, ffittiburj- 
Pa. 

The following   gentlemen wNJjwt— 
ed on Thursday and  admitted    "ii pra 
in the several Superior Courts ofll isSu.t 
as Attorneys and Counsellors at Jtrw: 

K. II. Uroadlield, Salisbury; W 
Bagley, Elizabeth City: ('. W. 
Elizabeth Ciiy; J. II. Abell. J 
11. Battle. Orange; Job i B. Mo. 
Luther Blue, llichiuoncl county 
Holderby,    ltockingham    cnutt 
Seott,   Greensboro";   JicobC. 
Davidson;   J. N. Stalling*,   Du 
A. Stanley, Beaufort county; J 
liam, Bertie; J. E. -Short, Washi 
ty: Sydney A. Smith, Johnston, 
Register. I 

..   II-   :- 
ndj.jr', 
stun; i. 
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relieve the people of our present heavy tax- 

es; aud so as to lid in extending our inter-   c3i»ed,   and   that   they   will   never   take 

Greensborough.    It was our good fortune!   nal imProvcmenlB.u'ocs depend upon North ! warning, and we   do hope, that the   trans- 

however, to spend the last day of the year ' Carolina anJ ,cr a,0I,e-     Wc   sn3U'd   like, I actions  of the   present   time,   the closing 

in Salem, and lo witness the solemn im- 

pressive, and very interesting ceremonies 

of the Moravians at the close of the  old 
of tie Western Extension, and haw he pro- 

poses to carry this great work through, and 

rery States have had   51 | aba.na.a worthv man,    but no   lawyer,   so 
ore given them for seats : far as I ever   heard.     Upon    the    Special 

vcrnment,   public buildings,   swamp   Committee to investigate the  accounts   of 

u J.     .<• i      •                                 General Cullom, the late Clerk, the   oppo- «nd the beginning of the  new year.    The 

IS-)3   mW&i*l?Z!!S£ !   f *J. JU,le ; fT J1"? the ,n:'i0ri'-V-     UP°n *• Wh'jle' ' cerc,uo"its "«" so different from anything 
-..itMklSSfe °ta-0tiaIeS' l°: ;,-,!i,frVnd

eSi'.r5,riLL " the ""I* —™ a an occasion, tnat w; |-'-"-thinks of what is called   the Dan- 
r^aSlbfsTentcsnd   I   speak ! he'bendsll^htv^he ^^utn ^ ^'^   «"k   ***   «'-   -ntrast;    **   ^nnecVon.     Mr.   Leak   talks   very 

been 
"    |- •    •  ■ »«v.i,    mm,    nt    inclines i  B .. i-|«4>M i/j   iuc tiujo. uu urun- i ■ 

some u aiuiionsof acres mere   than | northward—he is so apprehensive of being   kenness or rioting in   the   streets,   but  at | deal of''S1'! on the above named subjects. 
accused of injustice to political   opponents 

therefore, to hear from Mr. Leak, what he i scen.-s of the drama of 1857, and the stait- 

has to say upon the question of our finan- I ling picture which presents itself as the 

ces, our banking system {  what be thinks | curtains of 1858, begin to rise, will  cause 

J opponents ot distribution say that I that he deems it his duty to give them the 
l States nave no right to complain, advantage in the organization of commit- 
se nothing is lost by grants to Rail tees. Such is the charitable construction 
companies, in    the    new   States,    fe j placed upon his conduct in regard    to    the 
L0„>. .i        i_i-   ,     , sppointment of sommiitees." 
ve not the public lands actually with- j ,- 

tSS^Sk^ lTOlf lht TreasuV* lhan i Mayor Wood, 
oceeds of their sale, have   put   into!     A fuil Bench of the Superior   Court   of 

eight o'clock at night at the ringing of the i We sha" wait *nii imPat'ence to hear from 
bell, tho citizens of the town, old and h'm °n t,,ese 'mPortanl matters—and he 

young, assembled in the spacious Chapel; can taIk ver^ freely about t,,cec thi"Ss- 
attached to the school, where they joined i w'tD0lU any *"e;ir °f being inconsiitant as a 
in prayer and in singing praise to God for! <*emocrat> *°r 'he democracy have been up- 

his tender mercy in spario^ their lives and ' °n ^°1^ 8'des c^ a" these questions, as well 
for  the   many  blessings  received  at   his   aS uPon a" s'lles of every   thing else—we 

New   York has decided   unanimously   that! hands durin8 theyear which was then clos- ! *°pe' ,hf ef^e, he will   feel   no  restraint, 

lueerated? er" beCn   Ma-vor Wgodof New Yorfc ^fraude'd  Ed-: »f-    After the  devotional services  were I but SPeak °Pcn,J and candidly. 
■pa. .u c , . ! ward E. Marv' 

of the 
UDJUS 
the oxjcl 
but of 
tem uj 

large Turnips. 
The finest specimen of this vegtable that 
have have seen in our market the pres- 

season, was raised   by   Abiathur Vick- 

y, Esq., some of them weighing between 
^ d.atelj interested in the affairs of the place ' six and seven pounds. 

tho democracy of the South, to pause and 

reflect, and to ask themselves what this 

boasted democracy this great national 
party have done foi oarcountry? In 1832 we 

had the best currency in the world, and 

what have we now? But a short time ago 

prosperity smiled ipon the land, peace and 

plenty reigned in all our borders. Yet 
what is our condition to day? In a time 
of peace with all the world, amid the most 
plentiful and abundant harvests, when 

neither the p'-.gue, pestilence or famine 
has come upon us, we hear the almost uni- I 

versal cry of ruin and distress, while thou- j 

san 

but 
We ask our de nocratic brethren of the 

South, if it is noi lime to reflect seriously 

whether they have not placed too much 
reliance upon this cry of Nationality and 
whether they have not placed a too im- 
plicit coflndence in the honesty of their 
Northern allies ? 

Congress- 
Congress re-assembled for business on 

Monday the 4th In the Senate a large 
number of petitions were presented, and a 
large number ol bills were introduced, prin- 

cipally for private claims anu French Spo- 
liation claims. A bill was also introduced 

by Mr. Pugh, to provide for the admission 

of Kansas into <he Uhion as a State, under 
the CanstItution adopted at Lecompton, 

November 7th. 1857, with the boundries 
defined in the pacification bill of the last 

Congress. 

Civil War. 
It will be seen, by refference to our news 

itsuis that civif war is raging in Kansas. 

Thus it will be seen that the great National 
democracy, by their insane efforts to remain 

in power have not only brought the most 
unprecedenl pecuniary distress upon the 

country, but that they have also brought 

upon us the greatest curse that can befall 

any nation—civil war. 

Indelicate. 
Wc think it decidedly indelicate, and in 

bad taste, in the Standard, whose Editor is 

a candidate for Governor, to speak in such 
harsh  terms   of its   opponent,   Mr. Leak. 

Situated   as   the   Standare  is,   but   little 
credit will be given   to   any thing   it   may 

say   against   its   rival   and   opponent. 

John A. Gilmer. 
Congress having adjourned for a few 

days during holidays, our able and faithful 
Representative, ihe Hon. John A. Gilmer 

paid a short visil to his family and friends. 

We were glad to see him in the enjoyment 

of such good health. No constituency 
bave more cause to be proud cf their   Rep-   majority report disapproves voting * rS 

■††† j ,.»,    p...   /.„ .„     officers.    The first niifiority repor*-er-■■ 
rescntative than  those ot the 5th Congres- ,     . .    •! .. f.   » ' ° .nenus the nomination of a lull St:.X   tic-N 

**• ami the second recommends a pan* 
election for the   purpose of destrojfii^' '•' | 
Ijccompton    Constitution.      AlostFM '• 
and  revolutionary   tpeeches   wen* • 
How. Denver has  given   up the ftri 

FROM KANSAS. 
ST. Louts, Dec   30—.The    1 emocrat* 

advices to the 25lb inst   »ay tba   civil •-" 
is raging in Bourbon ccuiuy.    SeversletS- 
Oivta )..i.i occurred,  ;. m.    a u'llllb, ;   cfpVt- 
oners taken on both s dcs. Thei ^mte. 
States Marshal, wilh a posse of BO iu*:- 
demanded the surrender ol the Frei S • 
The demand was answered by a vc, . 
cf musket halls, and tin fire was Mtarasi 
A fight ensued which lasted ti.ie W" 
The pro slavery men finally ritrcaii- 
with the loss of one killed and tw ; leaf* 
ously wounded. 

The U. S. Marshal was injured. 
Gen, Lane is entrenched on Sugar Ne> 

and had determined to   fight the    1 
if attacked. 

A battle is regarded as inevitab'cl. 
Exciting  debates   had   occurred at t- 

Lawreaes Convention.     The conn    Us* 
resolutions presented  three  report 

Educational Association. 
The Guiiford Educational Association 

will meet at the Greensboro', High School 

on Saturday the 0th of January, inst., All 
Teachers and friends of Education who 

possibly can are respectfully requested to 

he present. 

The North Caonlina Presbyterian. 
The first number of this paper has been 

received, and we are   highly pleasei,   both 

wilh its appearenre and the contents.   We 
arc personally acquainted    with   tbe   Edi- 
tors— the   Rev. George McNeill, Jr,   and 

B. Fuller, Esq.,   they   are  gentlemen   of 

decided ability and possess every qualifica- 

tion necessary to enable them to   make   as   „,e seat afWUf an(] bloody  work «•;[>'. 
we fell satisfied they will   a   valuable   and | ed.     As   soon as news of the   enga_ 
interesting paper.    We   wish  them  much I was received ibe people commenced 
success. izing and hurrying   to the   assist^-'  . 

. I^anc.     It was expeetc !  that  I.ane; |T • 
received 2500 additional men bamf : 

additional troops 6houici arrive to I 9 '■' 
Dragoons.    There was intense   exoJi|'n 

arms to the militia. a' 

Laterfrom  Kansas—Civil War <jj n*-'" I 
ced. ^ 

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 4-—The Dcmocl t *'*' 
that passengers from Kansas on ,j'"r»J. 
the ^5th report the following: 

News has reached Leivenworth ot ;iii •' 
gagement between the troops of 1*1 • 
the Dragoons at Sugar Mount.    Th*  ■" 
cers ordered Lane to surrender, wf .■'• 
refused.     The Dragoons then cbaiL ;J -.' 
on him but were npul-cil with  a |1  •• 
throe men.    The   Dragoons   then   KB* 
and sent to Gov. Denver for reinlort^n*' • 
Denver ordered three more  compi-?""* • 

Supreme Court of the United States. 
On the supposition that ihe   Hon.   Na- 

ds are not only deprived of employment, j than Clifford, of >Iaine,   is   confirmed    by , >nd lhe   '     le of Lawrence werC Jff P ' 
ate starving fcr bread. {i".5W  ^e   Supreme    Court    ol   the   j       t(|   ^ ^  fir>I(J_    CM**** 
„ , •   L     u t    i     United States will be constituted   ai   fol-   lh° ,„rr:torv | ' 

lows ;—Roger B. Tancy, of Maryland, 
Chief Justice; John McLean, Ohio, Jas. 
M. Wayne, Georgia, John Catron, Ten- 
nessee, Peter V. Daniel, Virginia, Samuel 
Nelson, New York, Robt. C. Crier, Penn- 
sylvania, John A. Campbell, Alabama, Na- 
than Clifford, Maine, Asiociate Justices. 

the territory. 
.^^^————     _      i    — 

{1 reensborougb lnnurance Mul" 
VJT   PANY—The ar.nuai   meeting j-1 
Company will take place   in  their  ofl,:< •■' 
Tuesday the 2nd day of February, I8j I 

PETER ADAMS' M« 
Greensboro', Jan. 2nd, 1858.    966 ■].;• 
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^promptly daMMi 
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WILMINGTON MARKET, 
ItEPORTED  BY 

•   GEO. H. KELLY & BRO., 
Dealers  in   Provisions  and   Groceries.   No. 

North Water Street. Wilmington, N. C. 
WILMINGTON. January 5. 

SPIRITS .36 
..13 
..13 
..11 
..IS* 
.6^09 

nIlfl  .„-,.  rPMil F KF,NUA> ! llAatHOttVllle Female Seminary, ri REEiSBOROl'UH   M Diril AL   rtOOD GOOD8 ARE&OW TO BE    T\R.   MORSE'S INDIAN ROOT 
fx^V   -mlSfkJmli^nlvmSONCOl   W ^JhStieasioS™"his   School will IT INSURANCE COMPANY.    Such  has   IJT HAD.    LATEST STYLE-CHEAPER : JJ PILLS.-DR. MOKSE, the inventer  ol 
V*xr' T■I10MAri     kE£J»ISS  5 ihU    rommence on Mondav tho  lilt   of January been tie care and economy of the olhcers of   THAN  EVER.    The  undersigned   are now   MORSE'.-   INDIAN ROOT PILLS, ha. MM 
North Carolina.    The Spring bfcssion  of this I "™me°c! °n

u^
aJ Sl*a7 this Company, that we are free frcm debt; < receiving and opening at And.ew Hunt's old   the greater part ol hit life in travelling, hav- Institution, will commence on the 8tn or reD-! ne*t| anuconuimo aveiiiuiiiua. t r    /• JU         __,    = t'_ ,_—n —i—uJfe«k«i J_ i it--. — _„u 
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loony, !'» discipline, a~ 

c [nresponse to the  lie 
(](t:.1i..n'-ii,w«-- utter ah. 
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More Bad 1 

The Administration is i 
intl.c matter of chooatl 
Secretaries tor Kansas 
, mtaioed in the followin 
Missouri Republican, a 
U true: 

••Wl-.-U-'KI. Mo. 
'•Mr  Denver  arrived 

Md will enter upon the 
official duties to day. 
y,.,t. i.u.h prejudiced a 
l.econes   here at   this 
Mr. Stanton.    From  \\ 
I,mi 1 aiasure that the 

„„ by theexchang 
(tood ttiat Mr. Denver 
cul acts of both Gov. U 
larj Stanton, even tu 
extra s> ssion "1 the Leg 
is, the President,  nor 

pter. 
is   one   oi   the 
the    Buchanan 
in the country, 

lions in- relation 
terefore, are en- 
tion. It thinks 
tarty <>f the conn 
es, and will nev- 
eafur, as a na- 
what it says : 
or   South,    we 

lera  in   the 
barty which 

Jackson. 
S unity,   its 
is   strength 

SUGAR— 
Crushed..... 
Loaf  
C. YeUow.. 
A Coiree. .. 
Brown  

COFFEE-*-1 

Rio 11(3121 
Lajuayra. . . 1 -'! « I:i 

Java 17018 
St. Domingo .... 13 

MOLASSES— 
By hhd 30 
By I'M 33 
CHEESE 11 
LARD 12J 

FLOUR— 
Family C  50 
Super. 0 00 
TURPT J  IS 
HARD     1   15 
No. 1  ROSIN, 0 00 
COMMON,.. 0 00 

TAR. 
CANDLES— 

Adamantine 26(337 
Sperm .... 5U<2»'CO 
Tallow. . .. Ii",,. IS 
BACON 14 

ALT— 
Alum 30 
Sack  
CORN . . . 
OATS .. . 
HAY. . 
PF.AS. 

i 00 
55 

.." 35 
7801   15 
 1 OQ 

and washing, S6 per month. Tuition rer 
session—for English branches. SB to S1&J 
Music on Piano Forte or Guitar, S20 includ- 
ing use ot instrument: French S8 ; Painting 
on Oil,115; Pain'ingin Water-color-., 88— 
Ei per session for incidentals. As the char- 
ges a*e very low, one half most be paid at 
the commencement, and the remainder at the 
middle ol each session. 

December 17th, 1851 966 4w. 

( 

TO PURCHASERS OF 

Cabinet Furniture. 
FROM 20 TO 30 PER CENT. SAVED. 

See Advertisement Of 
FOSTER & LEE, 35 Bdwery, H. \'., 

MULLETS. .8 00 
HERRINGS. 0 00 
MACKERELS 50 
RICE 4 uO 
HAMS !'0 

WHEAT— 
Red    90 
White i.O 00 
MEAL Ou 

NORFOLK, Jan. 2, 1858.—Flour, superfine 5.80 
a 6.00U extra 6 a fcfi i: family 6.50 s 5 75. Corn. 
white and mixed 5u a 52, yellow 6; a 63. 
t«.n dull lit 10 cts. 

Cot- 

j-ttavviagrs. 

bis- 
vvas 
Its 

bar- 
are 

aid's   concluding 
rty amcii.—Jlich- 

uck. 
still    in bad   luck 

Governors and 
if the statement 
paragraph in the 

einoeratic   paper, 

Kansas, is qualified to 

act hete." 
Now.says the Riebu 

an rxtreauely funny bu 
dent removed Stanton, 
on his legal discretion, 
»u rM'.s- ■•• ssioil til the 
But, loland behold ! 
ler, l»i« latest appointe 
o&..i:il acts of buth tio 
retaij Stanton, even t 
the extra session of thi 
,. •.•:-;• u.-y's sake, 
wi!i tututi diately cauf 
to toll on the ground. 
I he "grave-yard of go 
be the nest victim 

Dec. 20, 1957. 
here   last   week, 
discharge   of   his 

The   people   seem 
lint   him   because 

Hi me   to  supersede 
iat   1 can learn   ol 
'resident has made 
, for  ii  is    under- 
ndorscs all the uili- 

Iker   and   becre- 
ie convening of the 
islature.   The truth 
no   man outside of 
ldvisc fully how   to 

MARRIED,—Ir. this county, on the evening 
of the 28nd ult , hv Rev. G. William VYelker, 
.Mr. JOHN A MEBANE and Miss SARAH 
.1 AN E. daugViteC of the late David Thomas, Esq. 

At Mr. Unit's Hotel, in Loui'sburg, on Sunday 
the 20th ult.. by Re*. W'm. CIoss, Rev L. S- 
Burkhead, of the N. C Conference, and Miss 
SUSAN I TI.F.Y, of ChapelHill. 

In Henderson, on the 17th   nlL,   by Rev. Wm. 
Arendall,   Mr. W. II. STROTHER, Jr., ol   the 
firm   oi   W. H. Strother \ Sons,  of   Louisburg, 

| and Miss MOLLIE MACON, of Henderson. 
In this county, on the 17th ult.. by Rev. Jc- 

i seph Causey, Mr. CHARLES SWA1M, oi Ran- 
idolph and Miss 1BBY daugater of Roddy Field, 
j ol Gi.illorJ. 

On The 17th ult . by Rev. John Studies", Mr. 
ABRAHAM WALKER, of Rockingham, and 
Miss MARTHA, daughter ol Capt. Richard 
Jones, of Caswell. 

In this place, on the 29th ult . by Rev C. M. 
Pepper. Mr. WILLIAM VAN'STORY and Mi.-s 
NANCY  HUGHES—both of Greensborough. 

In this place, on the 23rd ult., by J. F. Jollee. 
Esq., Mr. J. W. S. PARKER and Miss MARY 
CLARK—all of Guilford. 

In Caswell county, <>n the -l:h ult., by Wag- 
statfMaynard. Esq., Mr. ALFRED WARD and 
Miss EL1ZBBETH DEBRULER—all of Caswell. 

sion,and no deduction will be made for ab» 
^ence, except from protracted sickness. 

This Institution :s located in one of the I 
most healthful, moral., and industrious villa- 
ges on the North Carolina Rail Road. The 
present session numbers 110 pupils, repre- 
senting six branches of the Christian Church; 
all worshiping the most High, together in 
Christian love. . 

The Seminary is six miles from Normal 
College, and a Stage runs both ways, daily. 
Parents can Bend their .*ons and daughters to 
Thomasville—the sons yo on to Normal Col- 
lege over a Turnpike Road, in  lorty minutes. 

No pupils allowed to make accounts, with- 
out the consent of parents or guardians. 

A public Examination will take place at 
the close of each session—the tirst, at the ex- 
piration of the present one, February 5l!i, 
1858. 966tl- 

OP N. C. C. Advocate and Raleigh Stan- 
dard please correct as above. 

MlItlM'.E 1 <»\ AttDIEMI.—Tl»e 
next Session of this Institution will 

commence the 1st day of January next. The 
rates of tuition are: Primary English Branches 
S*,00; Arithmetic, Geog. Eng. Gram. 10.000; 
Higher English and Mathematics. Sl'2.00; 
ia-,in, Greek, and French, $15.00 per Session 
of five months. Each student is required to 
pay. in addition to the above rates, a contin- 
gent fee ol fifty cents per session. Students 
are changed only from the time of entering till 
the close of the session; but no deduction lor 
absence are made, except in ca.-es of protract- 
ed iilness. Board in the best families can be 
obtained at moderate rates. For lurther in- 
formation address the undersigned at Frank- 
linsville  Randolph co, N. C. 

M. S. ROBINS,  Principal. 
Dec. 13th, HS7. 9654w. 

DIRECTORS: 
James Sloan, J. A. Mebane, C. P. Menden 

hall, D. P. Weir. "V. J. McConnel, John L. 
Cole, Jed. II. Lindsay, James M Garrett, E. 
W. Ogbnrn, D.P.Gregg, David Mcknight. 
Greensborough; Ale-:. Miller, Newborn ; E. 
F Lilly, U'adesbnrough ; S. 6. Coffin, James- 
town ; tt'. A. Wright, Wilmington ; John 1. 
Shaver, Salisbury; T. ^lcfiee, Raleigh; H. 
G. Spraill, Ply moth; R. E.Troy, Lambetton; 
Tho. Johnson, Yancewi.le. 

OFFICERS : 
JAMES SLOAN, President. 
R. W. OGIU'RN, Vice Prerident. 
C.  P. MEN DEN HALL, Attorney. 
PETER ADAMS, Secretary  & Treasurei 
WM. H. CLAIMING. General Agent. 
VV. J. McCoN.NEL,  i 
J. A. MCBAKC,      > ExecotivoCommittee. 
J. M. GAKRSLT.     ) 
All communications on business connected 

with this otiiee, slionid be addressed to 
PETER  ADAMS,  Secretary. 

Greensborough, N. C, May 5, 18^7.    »i Itl 

will be sold at the lores; possible rdte. W> i ^ed, and do not act in perfect harmonv with 
ask those wishing to buy any article i'i our I the dideren'. luticlio is ->f the body, the blood 
line, tocome and examine and juugefcTthem 'losses its action, becomes thick, corrupted 
selves, as our goods have been bought in the i and diseased; thusraufingall panic sickness 
Northern Cities very low for cash, and will be ! ami distress of every name; our strength is 
sold to ca?h buyers at less profits than has !'exhausted, oi.r heaiih we are r'eprived oi, 
been usually duiie in this section ot country.' and if nature is not assisted in throwing off 

V'e zo for short profits ami quick sales, as , u.e stagnant humors, the blood will become 
we believe 20 per cent cash, is belter than 33 chnkerf and cease Hi act, and thus our light 
on long time. ol hie will  forever be blown ocl.   How im« 

We say to one ami all.cotne and see us—   portant then that we should keep the various 
we willteke greet pleasure   in   showing our   paasagsaafllMbady tteeaud open.   And how 

pleasant to ns dial :.ie have it in our power to 
l>..t a medicine in ytiUI leach, namely,  Mor- 

(ioods. it we do not sell. Tt eoiiciusiou we 
return our sincere ,hanks la our old friends 
and customers for past favors, and -till hope 
by lair dealing and strict attention to business, 
10 merit their confidence and esteem. 

I »** All v inds of country produce taken  in 
exchange tor Goods. 

EARNHARDT bADDERTON. 
Lexington, Sept.. \xt-~. 950 tf. 

J 

DratijS. 

ond W liiir, this is 
dness. The I'resi- 
because, acting up- 
ie saw lit to convene 
Kansas Legislature. 
e are t.<M that Den-. 
, '-endorses all the 
. Walker and See- 

i the convening of 
Legislature'." For 
i ere fore, Buchanan 
poor Denver's head 

DIED,— In   Rockingham county,  on the  13th 
ul:.. MARTHA   T., daughter of F. B. &   Sally' 
Moore, in the 20th year ol her age. 

Miss Moore had been for some time a 
of the M. E. Church.     Patience   seems 
been the predominant trait of her character—aj 
lesson several severe spells of illness were well 
calculated  to   teach  her.    Her Savior no doubt 
intended   them   to   lit  and   prepare   In r  for the i 
kingdom of heaven.    Let not her friends mourn 

I her early death.    She has gone   from a   scene of 
trial and temptation, to a state, we trust, of un- 
mixed joy and happiness.    Bui   let them   rather 
,. ... to know n tin", will see her again in peace 

i—if they will   be  among   the   number of tnose 
I who  ■• have washed th.»ir robes and made them 
' white in the blood of the Lamb.'"     Peace  to  her 
I ashes •'• 

Desirable HOTEE Property Tor 
SALE.—Thai valuable Stand in the vil- 

lage of Asheborough, known as the '' RAN- 
DOLPH  HOUSE," formerly  occu pied as a 
Hotel by J M. A. Drake, is offered lor sale 
on accommodating terms. To a person qual- 
ified and desirous to engage in the Hotel 
business, a very flattering opportunity is ot- 
tered for a profitable investment. Ashebo- 
rough is a healthy locality,socie } unsurpass- 
ed in any inland village, good opportunity for 
educating children, and in lact a very desira- 
ble residence tor a family. 

If not sold privately before the first Mon- 
day in February next, il will be offered lor 
sale to ihe highest bidder on the premises on 
lhat day, and sold without reserve. 

For information in regard to the property, a 
letter addressed to A J. Hale Esq . cd Ashe- 
borough, or to myself at Cedar Falls, will re- 
ceive prompt attention. 

* J. B.TROY. Agt. 
Hie property prob.bly could be ob- 
lease il desired. 

P.S. 
tamed Oil 

Dec.  16th, 1857. 'Jlifi -1 *•• 

ITATE <»E ■OBTIl  <J4.ROEI\i, 
)  RANDOLPH COUNTY, Court ol Pleas 
d Quarter Sessions, November Term, A D., 
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EIRSEV   SEITI.EMEXT !— TUB 
subscriber oilers tor sale, his very valua- 

ble farm, in the far-famed Jersey Settlement, 
lying between the Y ad kill River and Swarring 
Creek, the land being bound on the F.a*t side 
by the latter stream, and is also within tour 
or five miles of Holtsburg Station. The tract 
contains a'>out 700 acres, wilh about one halt 
under good cultivation, andihe other of splen- 
did Oak, Pine and Chestnut forest. Also, 15 
or 20 acres of the best Meadow in the State. 
The water power is also very superior, to 
which is attached a GRIST AND SAW M ILL, 
the Saw M.liis in very good repair, and the 
Grist Mill can, with a verv small cost, be made 
oi e of the most valuable in the State. The 
(UveKling un«l osit-liousesareall very- 
good. Any person or persons wishin; to pur- 
chase Ihe ab.ive kiml ol property, would do 
well to cat! on me dhome,or address me at 
Holtsburg Station The land will be sold al- 
together, or divided to suit purchasers. 

AUSTIN  BRADSHAVV. 
Davidson Co. N.C., Nov., 1857.  059 tf 

I^luitlalion lor .sale.--I oiler my 
place at private sale, lying on tho wa- 

ter* of Little Alamance. nine miles ea.-t ot 
Greensborough. and three miles South ol the 
Rail Road Station at McLeanSsille. The 
tract conuina260 acres, about one hah in good 
timber, the soil is well adapted to Wheat, 
Com, and Tobacco.   There is about twelve 
acres in Meadow, and an extensive Orchard. 
The Dwelling House i* large and   romforta- 
ble, a verv lame Bam, and other necessary 
out houses. The place is well \atered. hav- 
ing nine Springs i . different fields. Any per- 
son wishing to pnrchase such a tract, will 
please call on the subscriber, who will With 
pleasure show the place. 

HENRY B   STRATFORD. 
Oct. 13th, 1857. 95ii 3m. 

F 

a i 
1K;>7 
Jonathan G. Anthony. Obed Anthony.Marga- 
ret Anthony, widow ol James Anthony, and 
Em el i ue Eirkmaa. 

vs. 
Nelson  Hodgin. 

Petition (or tale of real estate for partition. [Gentleman has had   seven years experience 
In tins cise, ii appearing to Hie satisfaction    m leacDieg,  and the Lady is a   Graduate ol 
the   Court,   that   the   defendant,  Nelson    Greensboro',   Female College.    Address, II. 

sciensso- ji [z A — .i. ii" & - — 
it. - li -s es aiij-^t"-!^ -.' 7. 
X     ii •-        -■††  —       'i        —       —      'J-      "-       —        ~      —       "*-      ■"      '-       • 

Qituatton    Wa»lede-A   GENTLE- 
J5 MAN and Lady are desirous of procuring 
a situation to leach  a   Female   School.   The 

OMITIIWOOI) FBHALE Acadt- 
J^ nay.— The next Session of this popl lar 
Institution will commence on the xth day <>i 
January l*5s. It is located in a pleasant 
section of country in the south-east coiner 
ol Guillord. imme.iiateiy ou ihe road leading 
from GreensU rough to Fayetteville. It is 
still under ihe careol Miss SUSAN A. WEBB, 
whose success in teaching for the past eight 
years is a sufficient gnrantee ot hei qualifi- 
cations. And those who desire further in- 
formation on this point ihe undersigned would 
respectfully refer them to Rev. Robert Bur- 
well and Lady of Charlottt, Rev. Alex. Wil- 
son, ofMeilville, Alamance, and Mr. Wm. 
A. Binsham, of Orange. 

Board can be procured with either of the 
proprietors and at Othe' convenient places in 
ihe neighborhood npea liberal  terms,   strict 

OR  DOUSE P.4I.\TEKS» USE.— 
White Lead in Oil, 
Zinc White in Oil, 
Terra de Sienna burnt, in Oil, 

M "    raw, iii Oil. 
Turkey Umber burnt, in Oil, 

"    " "    raw, in Oil, 
Vandyke Brown in Oil, 
Fire   Proof  Paint, boiled Oil, Lb.seed 

        Oil and Turpentine.    All lew. 
T. J. PATRICK. 

sep IS 951 ti 

OTEAH SAW 3I3EE.—THE SUBSCR1 
O bera keep constantly on hand a large lot 
of mo. 1. Pine  I iilln l. in llu'n MILL 
situated on the mam road leading from   Wal-   intestines are literally overflowing with   the 

sou, 11 miles west ol Madi-  corrupted mass; thus undergoing diaaj pea- 
.   i mile west ol  Haristou's ford, on Dan   ble fermention, constantly mixing wits the 

so s Indian Root Pills, manufactured from 
plants and roots which grow around lbs 
mountainous calf* in Natu.e"s garden, ler 
the heaiih and recovery of diseased man. 
One of the root* rom which these Pills an 
made is a Sudorific which opens the pores 
of the skin, and assists Nature in throwing 
out the finer j> i:i-» til ihe corruption witL-ia. 
lite second is a phi n wl icfa is an   Bxpoelof 
ant, that opens and nnclogS the passage to 
the limsts, am*, tan-, in a soothing manner, 
perlorms its duty by throwing otf phlegm, 
and other humors from me lungs by copious 
spilling.    Ihe ! is a Diuretic, whichgivet 
ease and double strength lo the kidney •>; 
thus encoi raged thet draw laigo amounts o* 
impurity from the t> nod, which >s then thrown 
out bountifully by ihe urinary or water pas- 
sage, and which could i.ot have been dis- 
charged in any o ii.-r way. The fourth is a 
Cathartic,UIKI accompanies the other proper- 
ties ol the I'd s wl i e engaged in punlymg 
lt:e bl-)Oil ; the coarser   particles  ol   i:n,iu ;y 
which cannot | i i • ihe other outlets, uro 
tans taken up and rouveyed i i: iu :r.'-t quau- 
Uttea by the bowels. 

From the al ove, it .- -i. iwn thai l'r. Mof* 
se's Indian Rom I'i. i not wily enter the stem* 
acii, but become united with the blood, tor 
iiiey iii. i way lo every pail,and completely 
rout out and clea is ■ i< system from all im- 
jiunty. a;el ihe life ol the body, which is .he 
blood, becomes perfectly healthy ; conse- 
queu ly all sickness and pain i» driven lr mi 
Ihe system, foi they cannot remain when the 
body becomes .-o pare ai .'■ clear. 

'1 ho reasii.i why people are so disttesaea 
when sick, and wh] so many die. is OecaJeo 
ihey do not get a medu ine which will pa»» 
Ui ihe afilicied parts, ant which will open tho 
natural passages for the disease to be cast 
out; bencsa  large   a,«antity   of   food and 
other matter is lodged,  ■> id in I  Stomach and 

i.ui Cove to Madis 
oi   Hariston's ford, on Dan 

river, where there is a regular Boat line leady   blood,   which'throws the corrupted matter 
lo deliver LUM   ER to any point ou the river   through every vein and artery, until life is ta- 
down as lar as   Duuv 1 

LIST OF PRICES: 
li inch  Flooring per bundle,   feet SI.25 
Weather-boarding '        80 
Ceiling "       *' "       ^o 
l iuch plank "       " " 1 00 
Loose sheeting        li        " 30 
Wall scantling " 1-25 

attention will be paid to the morals ot the pu-    ^.j other discription  of I.timber proportiona- 

Verily, 
tenors-" 

Kansas    is 
Who   v\ ill 

PEST 
Tie Ladies of the   ->^ 

:c V AL. 
lettaodlnt Cliurcla 

willghea niM'IVAI.. in the BASEMENT of 
:•.*: Church,   on   Friday   evening   the 
Mb Instant, the j 
It applied t.»  furnishi i^ 
liie titi/.iiis oi   tins   p 
quested !•> attend.    .Vd| 

rocei I  which are to 
the  Parsonage. 

ac<'  and   vicinity  are re- 
mittance 25 cts. 

i teach  Mailing 
\^ respectfully »'"fo 
i» still engaged m l 
lit*MM III all us branc 
South Elm. All kiiu 
kept on hand, «* nun 
time lor those who w 

,—James E. Tliom 
ins the public, that  tie 

ll le Spring or Stunm 
ders.     REPAIRING 
and prooucetaken u 

January,  1*68. 

Ijjtlml January 
_    Accounts foi la- 

U>t i.one sia..d over, 
gotten—adjust them 
chused arc a 

y :.■» given lor ace 
must also be attended 

Ca-h seulemetit«m 
ler. 

1. «!gi . 
E Ivv in 

!. depir- 

3   Carriage   busi- 
ies. at liie old stand ou 
i ol pleasure Vehicles 
! to order. Now is the 
sh to purchase during 
r, to send in their or- 
ptomptly attended to, 
exchange for work. 

<h>6 tf. 

1838.—settle l!p .* 
year must be closed.— 

nut nothing will be for- 
■llii le ihe  articles pur- 

iresh i    your recollection. 
milts previously made. 
to. 
ike an en.l ol the   mal- 

R. G. LINDSAY. 
966 tf. 

LIST OF 
Reaaming in the I* 
borough, 1st day ol . 

A—Solouiau And 
field. 

I!—Green Brown, 
II. Brown, John W. 

C— Rev. E.   W. 
Cunningham 2, I'at (j 
ley, .1 ibn Cosbie, S; 
uffty, John C-agie, 

D—A. L. Dowler 
Gi '■■ 'i Dcvault. Jam 
DonuelL 

»■— T. Gallandet, 
Jon-s Gagton, Hie 
Bai. ■ r. E. Gregs, '1 

LETTERS, 
st Office,   in  Greens- 
anuaty,   1S58. 

> rson, \\ W.   Arm- 

Wm. George   Heard, 
Baker, 2. 
Caruthers 2, Robert 
!asy, Sarah ('. Land- 
rail Calley, James 1^. 
{achael Cokrain 
2, N. U. Denny 2, 

II. Davis,  Hannah 

Meaant Green, Hugh 
ard Green, Graiton 
honius D.  W.   Gray. 

11—N. i . Hayes, John Hunt, Mr.  Hit- 
ten,J. C. Hand, I la I 
'■•'"•. William llines, 
Binty. 

•'—C. (■'. Jones, V 

larrod,  Louisa Hani- 
M. L. Holmes, ('has. 

DIED.—Near High Point, in this   county, on 
the l6thol'the   12th  month,    l».'»7,   DAVID  Ill- 
ATI', aged .ihiin! 1-' yenrs.—a respectable   mem 
berofthe  Society of  Friends,  leaving  a widow 
and six children. 

DIED—tn Patrick county. Va, on the 10th 
of December, 1857, Dr. EDWIN WATSON — 
Dr. W. was a very amiable num. and a skilful 
p iysi ■-, in. il,' practiced medicine for a uuinbei 
of years in Greensbon ugh. N. ('. 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 
At a called meeting ■•:   Patrick  Henry 

No. liu.it   being   announced   thai    Bro. 
Watson, a member ol Greensboro' Lodgi 
ted tin- life on the 10th instant, a committee was 
appointed lo draff resolutions expressive of our 
feelings.    The   following   preamble  and   resolu- 
tions wire adopted : 

Whereas, It has pleased an All-wise Provi- 
dence in his inscrutable dispensation, to call 
from our midst out beloved brother Edwin Wat- 
son, member of Greensborough Lodge N. C.— 
And whereas, we feel it t'> be our privilege, al- 
though he was not a member of our Lodge, to 
express our high appreciation ol his character as 

, a in.oi and a mason, and to join ourselves with 
his bereaved wife and family, and our brethren 
..I Greensborough Lodge, in deploring tho loss ot 
one who was so emphatically a kind husband, . 
true friend, and affectionate brother.    Therefore   | 

Resolved,  That we  deeply   regret   the   loss ol 
our worthy   brother; and we   will cherish his; 
memory,  and   revere   and   emulate  his virtues; 

■ while we cheerfully submit to the will of that 
j infinitely wise and merciful Being, who has 
[called him away from the scenes of earth; in 
! the confident hope, that   his immortal spirit pi'r- 
I fected   by the   power  "i  Divine Grace, will be I 
translated to a state of unfading   bliss in -That 
house not u-.w^i; with  hands eternal  in the heav- 

■ ens." 
Resolved, That  by    his   death,   the   Masonic 

Fraternity   has   |(1>t   a  member,   well  tried and 
I faithful, who in life discharged with uprightness 
|and fidelity, histiust as a man ami a mason. 
i     Resolved,   That we  deeply sympathise   with 
i his bereaved wife, widowed mother, relatives and 
friends in the loss they have sustained, and com 
mend them to the supreme   architect  of the uni- 
verse, as the only  sure  ground of  hope, aud the 
only true some.- ol   consolation,   under the trials 
and afflictions to which all   are   subject "during 
our pilgrimage through ibis valeol tear-.'' 

Resolved.  That  we  wear  the   usual  badge ol 
mourning for thirty days. 

Resolved   That a copy of this   preamble  and 
resolutions be sent to the widow and n.other ot 

■ our deceased brother. 
Resolved, Thai a copy be  sent   t<- the  Editors 

of the Times, and the   Patriot   and Flag for pub- 
lication. Tlios  J. HCUOES, 

WM. ('- STAPLES. 
WM   L. PEHS 

Penn's Store, Va., Dec   Uth, 1&57. 
i 

ol   . 
Hodgin, is not an inhabitant of this Slate: It is 
therefore oruered by the Court, that publica- 
tion be made lor six weeks ill the Patriot and 
Flag, a newspaper printed ill ihe town ot 
Greensborough, Norm Carolina, notify rg the 
said non-resident, defendant ot the pending 
ol this petition, und requiring him to be and 
appear before ihe Justices ol our next Court 
ol Pie is and Quarter Sessions, lo be field lor 
the countj ol Randolph at the Court House 
in Asheborough, on ihe first Monday in Feb- 

B. M. Fayeueville, ti. C. 
N. C. C. Advocate copy until forbid ami 

forward account aud paper containing adver- 
liment to R. B. M. Fayettevi le. 

Dec , is, 1S57. 964. 

CoiiK-ofypi's    ami 

pile, and care will be   taken   lo render situa- 
tion comfortable, 

W. J. LONG. 
P   C. SMITH, 

Nov. 19    .857. 

tie 

Proprietors. 

960 tf 

bly   cheap.       Ihey   solicit   order-.   :rom 
public m general.     Bids fillet! at ihe shortest 
notice.    Post office, Walnut Cove. V. C 

GENTRY i:  FULTQM. 
July, 1857. 912 6m. 

EXIXCiTOX   MALE  ACADEMY. 

± 
\  i.iiiiul.i IKN.    i»nceiypes    * 
;\_ MELA.VK >'i VI'F.S in Cases Locke 

mbrotypes* 
;ts or 

j Pins taken in the best style of the Art.    Im- 
mediate application   should be made as my 

not be long.    Gallery   in   ihe 

["he nextsessio 1 will commei ce ou the 
and   continue,   twenty 

scholars   limited to 25. 
for  absences  except in 

-lav here  may 
ruary next, thesi and there lo plead, answer, j second story 
or uemur to said petition,   or  judgment   pro 
contesso will be eutered as to him. 

Witness, Benjamin F Hoover, Clerk of our 
said Couit'ai Otfice, ihe lir.-t Mo:.day in No- 
vember.   Ih57. 

Issued lOlh 

lice, 

December.   1857. 
li. F. HOOVER   Clerk, 

'Job 6w. 

1  J. i: F. Garietl s New Brick 
A. STARRETT. 

CJT4TB OE NORTH   CAROLINA, 
O RANDOLPH COl.NTY, Conn ol Picas 
ami Quarter Sessions, November Term, A. D. 
1X57. 
Lewis Harlan, Administrator ol Balaam All- 
red, deceased. 

vs. 
John Allred, Polly Chisl olm, James Allred, 
Jonathan Allred. Riiey Miller, and Rachel 
his wile. James Patterson, and Martha his 
wile, Lewis Hayes, aud Anna bis wile, Join, 
Henry, and Martha his wife, Riiey Vestal, and 
Polly his wife, Orin Williams, and Loradahis 
•Ail-, John Phillips. Joseph I hiliips, James 
Phillips, and Tnomas Vestal and wife Rachel. 

Com 

|). Jackson. 
L—Miss Caroline I I'Lane, Joshua Lind- 

indsay. 
Lncinda Mitchell, 

William   Mc- 

las*, Dr. 
leaving 

relatives 

ley. Moses Lovet, Si. 
M—Geo. 11. Moorel 

Ot  Carohne  M 

Lodge, 

Jane 
K   - •, JuhuW. Mill-. A 
nam Moore. 

»-CoLD.G.See 

•v.^ ■■• 

Capt. E k 
kin I'.  /»; 

ly. 
J«tmiah Putmi 

':irri*\, Mrs 

R—Richard Hui 

rgan, 
Mclcbur, Wil- 

y, G. F. W. Norton. 

n,  Dnvalca Putman, 
. J. J. Prather, Uuu- 

■^,- resolved to attend 
decesed brothel with 

honors.     A   committee  was 
ii table   Resolutions 

Mid 
ip- 

1. 15. Pascal. 
•icr s 3,   Israel llumley, 

• T y'^1' S- ■». « ichat,  Pleasant lUx, 

DIED,— In   this   county on  Sunday 
JAMES T. DICK, aged about 25 years, 
a wile, two small children,  and   many 
and friends to mourn his early death. 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 
At   a   cailed  line; ing   of  Greensboro 

So. 76. the death ol Brother .lame-  I 
announced, and the Lod 
bury the remains of the 
propriate  Masonic 
also appointed   to   prepare  su 
exprersive of the feeling of this  Lodge  on  this 
mournful occasion, who reported the following: 

Whereas, An   All-Wise   Providence,   has   re- 
moved from time to eternity, our esteemed broth- 

James T. Dick: Therefore. 
Resolved, 

signation to 

In tiiis cise, it appearing to the satisfaction 
ol the Court, lhat the defendants, l'nomas 
Vestal and wife Rachel, Orin Williams, and 
wile Lorada. John Phillips, Joseph Phillip-, 
and James Phillips, are not inhabitant ol 
this State: It is therefore ordered by the 
Court, that publication be made ior six weeks 
iu the Patriot and Flag, notifying said tiou- 
resideau-ol the liiing of this petition, ard re^ 
quiring them to be and appear before the Jus- 
tices oi our next Court ol Pleas and Quarter 
Sessions, to be he d for said county, at the 
Court House in Asheborough, on the first 
Monday iu February, 1*68, and thenar.d there 
lo plead, answer or demur, or judgment pro 
confesso will be entered us .o them. 

Witness,  Benjamin F. Hoover, Clerk ol our 
said Court at Office, the firs; Monday iu No 
vember.  1^57. 

B. F HOOVER, Clerk. 
l'r. adv. SJ. 0«6 6W. 

Qtate  of North   Carolina, Ran- 
O DOLPH COUNTY, Court of Pleas and 
Quarter Sessions, November Term, A. D., 
1857. 

;     John Briles, 
vs 

Eli  Hale. 
In this case, it appearing   to  tht,    atisfac- 

tion of the Court, that the defendant  in   this 
I case, is not an inhabitant of this Stat : It is 

therefore ordered by the Court, lhat publica- 
tion be made for six weeks in '.lie Patriot and 
Flag, a newspaper printed in the town of 
Greensborough, North Carolina, noli lying said 
defendants ol the foregoing levy, and requir- 
ing him to be and appear before the Justices 
of our next Court ot Pleas and Quarter Ses- 
sions, to be held lor the county ol Randolph, 
at the Conn House in Asheborotuh, ou the 
lirst Monday in February next, and then and 
there 10 plead or re| 

Store. 
Dec, 1857. 

ITTONOEItFlIE   DISCOVERY. 
y\       COLE & AMIS has discovered that 

they can sell goods cheaper   tor cash,   by at 
(least *i5 per cent., than ihey have tormer- 
; ly been -old in this section oi country. 
1     They  are now receiving   a   large  addition 
| to their stock J Groceries and Domes- 
tic Dry Goods; which has recently been 
bought in ihe   Northern citi.s. at greatly re- 
duced prices: consisting oi Sugars,  Coiree, 

i Molasses, Cheese, Salt,  and Liquors  of all 
'; kinds; Coulectioiiaries, Fruits, preserved and 
1 dried.    Also a large stock ol Dry Goods ; 
such as Shirtings,   Sheetings,  Bleached and 
Unbleached; heavy   drilled   Domestic,   tan- 
sies, Kersies, Janes of superior quality and 
variety, and a large Stock   of Calico   Prims, 
Shoe*, &c. 

Call and examine before you purchase 
elsewhere, and the difference cannot but be 
observed.    Country   Merchants   will 
find it to their interest to give us a call, as 
we sell by wholesale at a very small advance 
on co-t. Give us a trial. West Market St , 
Greensborough, N. C. 

December 8th, 1857. 963tf 

llth  January,   1858, 
weeks.    Number ol 
No deduction   made 
cases   of sickness oi   more   than   a week's 
duration.    Lexington is  a quiet and healthy 
village. 

TERMS: 
Classics and Higher Mathematics,   $25.00 
English, 20 00 
•Board can be had at S* 00 per month. 

063 rivv. J. M.GALLAWAY. 

N' 

(1 ood clianrc to malie Money.— 
T The subscriber offers for sale his PHO- 

TOGRAPHIC GALLERY, being to fine con- 
dition and complete with latest improve- 
ments. Persons wishing a good location in 
a pleasant town, would do well to apply soon 
For particulars address 

Dec, 1857. 

II   W.   lllllMMI'l-i 
IIKNDKUSOX. 

1)llt >1ME2.E &. HENDERSON  will 
) atteu ito buying and forwarding   Wheat,   prices. 

ALPHA WOOLEN MILLS STILL 
IN MARKET—The above Rstabii-h- 

meut will be sola to ihe highest bidder, on 
the  premises. 7  miles east of HillsborOugn, 
on Enoe River, on Frid ly the .2d of January 
next. Twelve month's credit. Bond and 
gocd security required. 

MARTHA MODERWELL, 
And oihers. 

December II, 1^57. 964 4w. 

Leather Bells ai isnsh Hlll.--The 
subscribers continue to manufacture Lea'h- 

thorougbly 
New York 

OT1CE THE  IN.,>f'RSIGNED_RE- 
spectfully informs ihA^itizcus of Rock 

lilgJiaui and adjoining counlies, that he is 
prepared to attend to ihe ktuildin^ and 
Itcpairing; oi' >Iiit-. and every thing 
connected with a MILL-WRIGHTS proles-, 
siou. He has two companies oi well select- 
ed workmen ; and having had himself sev- 
eral years experience, he ihiuks be will not 
only be able lo execute his wo.k speed- 
ily, but Will give entire satisfaction -o his 
employers. If desired, references can be 
giver. 

All letters   and orders  in relation to work 
will be promptly attended to.  by addressing 
him at Troublesome. Rockingham couuiy. N. 

JC. ROBERT L. MOORE. 
July 6,  J857. 94 1 U. 

rpiiresuing Machines.— The subscri 
1    beris   agent for  lh»   sale   ot   Wheeler, 

i Millick. & Co's   celebrated  Tlireshing Ma- 
Greensboro', N. C,   chines, which have given universal satisfac- 

: tiou    whenever   tiled,   and   are   warranted, 
when sold, to give satisfaction or no sale. 

Aone-hor.-e Machine will thresh and sep- 
erate the wneat from stra* 125 0. 150 bush 
els per day. A two horse, 200 to 250 bushels. 
A two horse with combined winnower, will 
thresh and clean 200 to 250 bfehels per day 

Machines will be delivered ill Favetteville. 
at Cedar Falls, or any point ou the N. C. Rail 
Road. 

Persons desirous to   have   Threshing Ma- 
chines  for   the   approaching   harvest  Mould 
order early lo ensure gelling them ill time. 

For further  inforraaiioii  address the  sub- 

A. STARRETT. 

ken Irom ihe body by disease. Dr. Morse's 
Pills have added lo themselves victory upon 
victory, by restoring millions of the sick to 
blooming health ;. id happiness. Yes,thous- 
ands who ha va been racked ortormenlei1 with 
sickness, pai.i ami anguish, and whose feeble 
frames have been scorched by the ourumij 
elements oi raging fever, and who have I es i 
brought, as 't wen:, wv.ui.i a step ol the silent 
grave, now stand resdj 10 le tlfy thai they 
would nave been numbered with the c.jad. 
had it not been lor this gresf and wonderful 
medicine, Morse's Indian Root Pills. Alter 
one or two doses bad been taken, they weie 
astonished, and a Ntolotely surprised, iu wit- 
ness ug their charming en wta Not only do 
lliey gi^e immeJi its .i"- ai d strength, and 
lake sway al Mckneas, pain and suguish but 
they at once uo lo woik.u liie :oui dalicn of 
ihe disease, whic:. is ihe biood. Therefore, 
it will be shown, e.-pecial'.y by those who 
use these Pills thai they will so cleanse and 
purify, lhat discs**—thai deadly en-my— 
Will take its High:, and the flush ol youtti ai.d 
beauty will again return, and the prospect of 
along a< d happy life will cherish aid brigh- 
ten >uui daj - . 

CAUTION.— Beware ot a eounterielt signs a 
A. IS M'Ktre.   Ail genuine have lbs uasoa of 
A. J. WHITE b HI. (HI eat h bos.    Also tho 
li'gpahtre of A J   ll'hiiiiy Co.    All fibers aro 

i spurious. 
A.J. WHITE* CO., Roll Propuetcrs, 

5n Leonard Street. .New lots: 
Dr. Morse's lm iau Rool   Pills are  soid by 

all dealer- in .Medicines 
Agents wanted in svovy town, village and 

hamlet in lbs lend. Panies desiring d e i- 
geicy will sildressss above for terms. 

Price 26 rents per b ■», live hues will - J 
scut on receipt ol SI. po-tsgs pad. 

December  llth, IH57. 9'i3 ly 

$50' 
ro   Disi 

Flour, and all kinds ot Produce, as agents at 
i Point. N. C, and collecting money, am I Ii-. 

er Bells ol best Oak tanned Leather, 
stretched, Cemented and Riveted,  at 

Address Hunt's Store. Guilford ( o.. N.C. 
A. U. TOMLlNfsON & SON. 

December 3rd, l«S7. 962 ly. 

E'.-riberat Cellar Falls.  Randolph Co., N.C. 
JOHN 

April 2-lih, is. 7. 
B  TROY. 

930 if. 

settling churns in  Davidson    Guilford,   Ra .- v_ . 
dolph and Forsyth. lor the usual cemniissioiis.    IC, »ja»w ^ 
Letters addressed to them at High Point, will 
receive prompt attention. 

KKFUHRNCKS:— Gen. J. M. Leach,   Andrew 
Hunt, lex ington.    Ibn.Join   A. Gilmer. Jes- 
se II. Loulsay. Greensborough.    John I. Sha- 

J. P. Stinison, Salisbury     I. G. Lash, E. 
Salem. 963 5w* 

Leather Belting or BaEde. 
■†  a.. Kiskrnal Per-  At Thomasville Depot, Davidson Co- N. C 
SrtaS K"S  .bo's    A I ANUEACTURED    by the    subscribe. 

treat 

ver, 
Belo, >alem. 

name is undoubtedly one of the most  gratilyin; 
to the allactory nerve, ever yet discovered. 

Frangipani in any  of its  Unm±,  and a 
variety of other popular perfumes, and toilet ar- 
ticles 'can be had at the Drug Store of 

W. C. PORTER. 
962 tf. 

M 
sep 

Dec. 3rd 1857. 

G OED »XD SILVER WATCHES, 
•t 

ingerand har-rii 
J       Vest 

Monnaies and 
928 tl) 

Fob   Chain",   Breast 
ngs. Revolvers Pistols. 

Spectacles lor -ale by- 

Pin 
Porte 

Ni' 
S. ARCRER, 

i oiling Cloths of all Nos., frtim 

Atlachmeiit levied on Ian- 
Ji 

100 

[OTICE.—The subscriber keeps on hand, 
1> and makes to order a snperior quality o: 
Dress and double   Water Proo! boots,   which he 
is offering very low. The fash is not refused in 
exchange for work. There is no two ways 
about ii, Cash must be paid. 

either single or double, made Irom the 
best Northern BeltLeather, stretche I, pieced 
by piece, by improved machinery, cemented 
and copper riveted, at New York prices. 

CHAS. M.  LINES, 
Thomasville, Davidson county, N.C. 

All orders promptly attended to, and belts   , 
forwarded according lodireetioi s. The above   Quarter Sessions, November Term, |W7. 
belts are lor   sale by J. R.fcJ. Sloan, Greens-; Wilson L Cecil, Adm'f of 
boro', N.'-'. Elizabeth Boggs,dec'd, 

li-tki'.    LIGHTS! T. J. PATRICK   The heirs si few of Elixa- 

ItEW »K1>.* llanaway lioiu 
■ he subscriber, resnlimt m Mslbs* 

iict >. C .on he IMa ol August last, 
my negro man TOM. Hs is about 30 years 
old, 5 leet II indies high, weight about 170 
pounds, aud dark complexion. Wore on the 
chin a inn ol hair or goatee, which he may 
have taken off. His clothes not recollected, 
lias a wild look when spoken to, and is very 
quick spoken—good teeth. 

Tom was seen near Leech's Store, in Mont- 
gomery county, en the l September, f.i i»t) 
and ii not lurstug m that neighborhood, 
is aiming for s free Sts'e, »o* probably by- 
way ol Salem or Grecnsb trough, N.C. 

A reward ot I -illy Dollars will be paid 
fc r his apprehension and conllussaeul m say 
jail, so that I gel him ag.ii. 1 THOMAS HASKEW, 

Bsnnelisv lie, S. C. 
IS 931 tf 

Stufc of North Carolina, Datld> 
SON   COUNTY.    Cturt  ol   rleas   aul 

apr 1 

0 lo 11.    Warranted. Low tor Cash. 
W. J. McCONNEL. 

929 tf 

KEGS NAILS,  ASSORT 
SIZES.—Just received andforsa 

low for cash. W. J. McCONNEL. 
aprl 9J!ML_ 

EST RECE1V|;D AND FOR SALE 

which will be sold 

Dec. 12    1856, 

11 II   BRADY. 
962 tf. Dec. 3rd, 1B57. 

lEass UverpoolSaM In large 

low. 

el  A splendid *>i Octave Rose Wood 

•«-i»   -rUU    sacks, just received and  lor sale 
iowT        [seP8]J      W   J   McCONNEL. 

/"101'FINS.-READY MADE COFFINS, 
V>  oi various sizes, kept const intlyon hand, 

L' 

by 

low for cash. 
W.J. McCONNEL. 

912 

Greensborough, N. C. 

anil 

JOSEPH SEARS. 
952 ly. 

oilers   lor 
consisting of 

Glass Fluid Lamps. 
Brittannia Fluid do., 
brass   Fluid do., 
Fancy Fluid do., 
Solar Lamps, 
Dark   Lanterns, 
Pine Oil Lamps. 

| Burning  Fluid.   Lamp 
Lamp Wick. 

le   a large  lot of l AMI'S, 

Petition for 
sale of Real 
Estate. 

evy, or the  land   levied 
to be sold   io  satisfy  the 

er. 
on, will be orderei 

Th'aT white we^bow in  humble   re-   plantiil'sclaim and cos's ol suit. 
the will ot God. we would unite our        Witness.   Benjamin   f-.   Hoover, Clerk   o 

-A Shares N. C. Uai? ISoad Slock 
f)U   FOR SALE.     For terms apply to 

M.S.SHERWOOD. 
May 25, 1857. 93* tf.  

f    T^lne Carpeting— Ingrain, Three 

tears with those of the   fami |y   and relatives,  of   01]r said Court at Oliice. on his the fust Mon- L'   ami Tapes 
Oct. IK56. 

ry Brussels, Rnss. &c. 
R. G. LINDSAY 

Adamantine   and  Tallow  can- 
dles by the lb or box lor sale at   the 

cash store of Ml. CALDWK1.L 
November 10, 18 >7. »09lt. 

A OtTANITTlT OF TANNER'S OIE 
t^       ~* »  I HILAIAII    v. art' 

X"JL    tor sale. 
low. 

Also. 
Oil,    Csndles    and 

(wp 18 951 if 

I> L X M KS.-4 IEEE SUPPLY OF 
> Blank Warrant-, Deeds, Deeds of Trust, 

Just received.    Olferen very 
VV. J. McCONNELL. 

Attachments, Declarations in Ejectment, Ad- 
ministrators Notices, ami many other forms, 
will always be found at the Store of Adams, 
Dobson ii Grimes, iu Lexington   who are OU! 
Agents, tor ttie -ale ot ihe same ; and who are    Monday of November. A._ D_, I -.'.7. 
also our Agents to receive and forward lo us, . 
all kinds of Job Work.                                            Pr a Ir. 15.00. 

SHERWOOD fc LONG.          

both Boggr. 
I i this c.r»e, it appearing to the satisfaction 

of the Court, tha: Joel Boeg«, one ot the heirs 
at law ot Elizabeth Boggs, deceased, is not 
an inhabitant ol th - St its ; It is therefore or- 
dered by the Court, t:iat advertisement be 
made for six week", successively, in ihe 
Greensborough Pa-riot and Flag, notifying the 
said defendant to be end appear before the 
Justices of Said Co.:r'., at :he next   len l 10 bit 
held lor said county, st ihe Court II   ise in 
Lexington, on the second Monday of Febru- 
ary next, then sod ihete to plead, answer or 
demnrtosaid petition, otherwise the same 
will be taken pro COnfesSOj and heard ex« 
parte as to him. 

Witness, C.   F.   Lowe,  Ckffc  of our   said 
Court, a: Office, in Lexington, ihe second 

C.   \ LOWE, Clerk. 
963 6w. 

1 II E E S E I   CHEESE!!—A  I 
J  rate 

receive! 
\j  rate article of Km 

•ceived. 
Oct 27ih, 1851 

ish Dairv Chee<e iusl 
R G.LINDSAY. 

927. 

I>EDEE Spring Style or Hath jus 
"> received and now open I >r sale by 
March 21    1856. R. G. LINDSAY. 

Very large AssorDneal of Hoots 
reci 
VV. 

and Shoes, just received, of 

Will i JV -' », S. .-,. , 
l',;'- Wiley, Mr. \l 

1 ergons calling for a 
tet»,»iU 1 e ise say tl 

H. G. ( 

L 

lobert Wood. Ehza- 
ilton. John Willis. 
iy of the  above   lct- 
ev were advertised. 
RAHAM, P. M. 

Kesoiver That    as a fmtber token ol 
.ar.u...-the  deceased, we wear the usual badge 
of mourning lor thirty days. 

JOAB IIlATT. i 
M. S SBEBWOOD, > Com. 
C. C. COLB. ) 

Money IVantcd and no Mistake. 
All those indebted U, S. Archer by open 

reans","cantile stands, or almostany other ar-   account :o January   1«57, ar9 hereby notified, 
tide        the Cabinet   Business.    He  works   that onle-sthey settle by t 

suitable lum-   their accounts will be placed into ihe   hands cheap, ami will take produce or 
beriu payment for work. 

January 1st, 185-L 966 ly. 
of an officer. 

June 16th. 1857. 

i  4th  Jub   next, 
I inl 

S. ARCH EH. 

T) El'ISED CODE.—£0 Copies Revised 
X\ Code of   N.   C,  for sale. I y 

E. W.uGBL'hV 

A 
I and low tor ca a- 

apr 1 
! «~< blnfuc  snzisr C»nc Seed for 
\_;  sale, at King, Hege k Co's. Store.    Call 

J 
McCONNEL. 

929-S' 

Mav 16th. 1858 882 ,j „Bl -,n time, before all is gone. 
_   i^-^L-— 1       — j ■ KING, HF.GE& CO. 

list Kccelted and for Sale, a ve- 
ry Isrgs stock ot Gold a. d Silver HimN 

ing Matches, fadies' Gold Whichos, (Jold 
Chains, breast Pins, Ear Rings. Finger Rings 
Silver-plated Taole aud Tea Spoons, with s 
good assortment of other fancy Goods which 
wiil be sold low tor cash. 

W. J. McCONNEL. 
fl'-'-'-tf 

GLASS! CLASSt—FRENCH AND A- 
merica-i Window G!a--s, varying in 

size from 8x10 to 24x30. Also Putty in any 
ouantitv. as lowas can be had in this market. 
4 " THOS. J. PATRICK, 

sop 18 Wltf 

apr 
Lexinaton. Nov.. 1*57. 960 5m. 

Just received and for Sale Eovr, 
Springs, Axels, Patent Leather. Dashes 

Enameled Leather, &c. W.J. McCONNEL, 
apt 1 9?°-'< 

Mai cblsl's Cathollcon Is tin- 
.questionably   one  of the  ber   Patent Dr:, 

Medicines for temala complaints ever offered 
to th-i public.    For esle st the Drug Stor« of 

•er. 1H9»| tf) Tl   PATRICK. 

i 
f 

I 
i 

m*. ~~. _- 



j/itiifhmns Hcatmig. 
^^™  ■—■^ 

,: So we arranged things for the cer-   powerful.      Now   I'd   kotch   five   big 
emony.     I dressed my friend   for   her   grey pot-bellied lizzards, and   held em 

" Hal 
bridal," 
a  little 
the mou 

" Wh: 
panion, 
aroused 
a legend 

"Ratl 
Herman 
ago supe 
place mi 
my nun 
the part 
ceeding 
charet: 
and   the 
which w 

" The 

HE DEATH BRIDAL. 
TOCCIB5G   INL'IIiKNT 

was  the  scene of the 

in a little narrer bag, what I made a 
purpes—thar tails all at the bottom, an 
packed as fcite as a  bundil   ove   sticks. 

death 

they 

Suppe 
went out 
watched 
the splei 
the extei 
rose tint; 
moontaii 
ready hi 
a cold, 
tints stil 

Margi 
hold lab 
knitting 
gleam of 
that Ilei 

strange marriage, all in white, with a 
long veil, and the bridal crown of myr- 
tle, and with roses on her head. She 
told Father Bernard what she would 

saj(j as they passed I n*Te n'm   do, with a quiet   composure | toes, onbenowj-s tu any body,   I ontied 
secluded church yard among   *<™ngely belied by h*:r restless glitter- ; my poke and put   the mouth up under 
lta;ns , in«; eye.     Xo one then living had seen i his   britches   leg   an   gin   the   tails   a 
t >'i that ?''  inquired  his com-   a death bridal,  though some of the ol- i sqeese an a shake, when they all   tuck 
rhose attention   was instantly I **e8t   persons had   heard of such   rites J up his bar leg,  making ove a nise   sor- 
by anything that promised a bein8 pwformed long ago.    But she | ter liky squirrills a climbin a shell bark 

seemed   to  know   intuitively   how  all   hicory.     lie stopped preacmn an look- 
should be done.    We formed in proces- ! ed fur a moment like an   old  saw   dus 
sion at the bride's house, as is custom- . when   she   hears   you whistle fur   the 
ary at weddings, and proceeded to the j dogs.    I give a big groan, an   hilt   my 
church yard ;  there   she   ptood  at one ' hed atween my knees.     Then he corn- 
side of the grave and Father   Bernard , menced a Slnpin   ove Ins self  whar   ye 
on   the   other.    She   had   two   bridal ' cut the steak outen a beef,   Ihen   he'd 

wore,   the   other  she   fetch   a   ruff  rub   whar a  hosses  tail 
ur way    P,acC(l on   tne   grave—and  kneeling i sprouts, then he'd stomp, then run his 

-e is   a  glorious view  thence   "Own abe laid her hand on the ring.     | ban atween his waisbun   an   his shut, 

II well repay u-\ 

durned fool per 'esor dun this who hed 
more zeal then sence / fur / say that 
eny man who'd waste a quart ov good 
whisky for the chance ov knockin a 
poor devil like me down with it, if the 

COMPLIMENTS OF THE CAHEIER 

er curious story," returned 
"a sort of revival of middle- 

fstition, 1 believe, which took 
ny years ago, I heard it from 
?, Marguerite, who knew all 
es. Suppose, instead of pro- 
to town, we  stay to-night  at   rings—one   si. 

So while he wur a rarin   onto   his   tip-   bottil was wuth nuthin,  isn't as smart 
as ole Squire Mackmullin, an he shot 
his sef with a hoe handil, an hit warnt 
loaded at that. Well, you know, 
George, I orter run fast—jist look at 
these legs—I used em sum atween that 
meetin groun an the swamp, and they 
haint cotch me yet, 

Ole Barbell) Bullm (as they call 
him) since his t-ibulation with the Hell 
sarpints haint preached but wunst, an 
then he hedn't a woman   tu hear him. 

His tex was, " nakid I cum inter 
this wurld an I'm agwine outen it the 
the same way, rfl'm spared till then." 
I'm told 'twar a powerful sarmint—it 
was hearn three miles. He proved 
that nakedness warn't much arter all, 
ef you take rite view ov the thing— 
that   hell   sarpints   of all   sizes   wur 

The priest said a prayer, and those I an reach down an roun mitily with it— 
legs and give his 

sort ove   rub   agin 
legend is an ample tempta- assembled sang the marriage anthem ;, then he spred his big 
iswered Vernon, and ere long *•>« we supposed this would satisfy her; ! back a good shakin s 
c enjoying the welcome and   but •tiH kneeling, as soon as our voiees   the pulpit sorter like   a hog  scratches | skeery,   cold,   an   trubilsum—that   it 

TO THE 

OF 

t/jje Ipatriat atib Jfiaj 

Collars,  Suspender.,  p1)Cket E3wSS 
Socks, Ha.-.Boou, hh^jfra^Sfe 
Bags,   Umbrellas and . great ~   '     » e • 
Ucles too numerous to mention J. her »: 

general 

I- 

CHRISTMAS, 1857. 

The Christmas song of Billy Bryan, 
The annual lay of the paper-carrier. 
The rigmarole of the printer's devil, 
A song for fun and for the people, 
For rips and dimes and halves and quarters: 

cordial h tspitality of t lie old peasant.   | ceased, she   uttered in a clear  solemn |agin a stump; a   leaning   tu   his   work | warnt to be expected ov him a  poor, j A song like the song of Hiawatha, 
young men   v0'cc !ier   marriage  vows ; not in   the ,' powerful,    and   squirmin   ginerally   zif   weak, frail weak wun of the dust to be j Only a good deal more so. 
ottaee   and   usual words of our service,   but in Ian- j he'd jist cum outen a deg bed, ur   hed   sarpint or  lizzavd   proof either- that!    This is the season for reflection 

• being ended, the 
in front of the   c 

frith the enjoyment of  artists   B^g*5 s0 earnest, so full of pathos, that ! slep on a 
did effects  of the   sunset   on   n(mc °f  us   could   restrain   cur tears. : wun ove i 

pisant trail.     About thistime 
my lizzards  (scared and hurt, 

Wun Small Sarpint of the tribe OV milk- I 0n the change which ever passeth— 
izidick ruinated   the   wurld through an ! The 'lime and chance" which surely "happen" 

si ve before them.    The   Tlien "■»« QP» sl|e gave the   ring that   I spose, by all this rubin and scratch in j 0man, while he war beset with a barril j To every thing and every body; 
The various change that whilom comelh 

lingering in the west 'l*    When   the   stone was   restored to • Bullin's speech now cum   tu   him;   his 
eritehavinsfinished her house-   its place she made me take off her bri-i ej-es   sticken   out    like   two   buckeyes 
rs came  to  the door with her I Ual   w™ath ;  this   she   hung over  the 

but it was not  until the last   namc  cf Claude,  and slowly returned 
sunset bad faded*from the sky ! to h«r home. 
nun said: "She seemed feeble and    exhausted, 

Marguerite, will you tell as about j speaking little   during   the   day.    At 

" We laid her beside him in her bri- J care a durn ef hit kept on up forever, 

[de hadnOTOTtold herdnt he I dal r?bes ; ,and ever* >'e*r'   when the   b,lt, hit !otl^ed int0 a b!ack Jack- 
;r; he 

on his 
which p 
eontainc 
flower si 
went aw! 
but laid 

"In 

bridal ?' 
Aline!" said she, sighing, 

> so young and fair ; we had 
ends   from   the  time that  we 

the deat 
'•Too 

'•she ws 
been fi 
could w 
cousin, I 
ed her t 
always 1 
the favo 
was a bo 
year witjh some relations in Geneva. 

"Cla 
loved ! 
years w 
her. T 
perhaps 
always i 
long for 
sadden 
ho could 

flung agin a mud wall, an his voice 
triinblin; Ses he, "Brethering, take 
keer ov yersefs, the Hell Sarpints hev 
got me ! Sum of the wimmin fotch 
a painter yell, an a ramrod-legged doc- 
tor wl.at sot near me, allowed it wur 
a clar case of Delicious Tremendjus, 
an I thot ho wur rite, fur it wur  tre- 

night she called me. 
•' Dear -Marguerite, he will come for 

ine to-morrow ; he has promised.'' 
'; When the first sunlight came into { mendjus efore it wur dun with. Off 

dk or speak. Claude was her 1 *ne room, she opened her eyes—they j went the claw-hammer coat, an he 
ut no one knew how well he lov- were calm and peaceful now—and rais- j flung hit ahind him like he wur gwine 
II he was gone although he had '"° her arms, while a happy smile broke inter a fite (he hed nojacit on.) Nex 
een fond df  )mr •  hn° shp was; I over her face, " Claude !" she exclaim-   he fotch  his  shurt  over his hed faster 
ite ol the parish. When Aline ; ed> an<1 ner e>'es closed forever, while 
t sixteen she went to spend a   t,iat.b.1,°1,.t-S™iIc. lingcred on her lips. 

nur I got outen my pasted wun, an he 
flung  hit   up  in   the air like he didn't 

marriage   day   returns,  I  haii<r above was   poor,   and   many   . ° J.   . .  .       »    ..      ,p . 
■ †,! it-      her  grave a  bridal  wreath  of   mvrtle juld   pass behjrc he could win        ,  te, .. „ ...     ,„    J 

1      I   ti i   and white roses,    roor Aline! icy were both   so   young, and i      ,itr ...     ,«       .i 
he feared to trv his fate.    IL,"Happy Aline!'   softly   murmured 
hink  he felt that he was not\^^ou.—Home Journal. 

this world ; and he would not' 
ier     life   by   any   grief   that! 
spare her ;  or perhaps mother I 

From the Nasheville  Union and American. 

BUT LOVENGOOD'S LIZZARDS. 
BY S  L , 0>' TENNESSEE. 

$H—KIT DL'LLEU  KEW-AItE. 

This rash will bo paide in korn or projnee to 

Agnace was right.     But she was gone, | 
and lie I ad not spoken. 

« T>. r  _      .i -_i i ' w casn win oe nauie in  Korn or nrotace tu 
' Bef re   the   winter   was   gone  he   be co:ecteil at ur abo'ute ncx kani,,niet|ll 'by

e
ene 

died.      i then   he was dead they found [ wun what ketchia him, fur the eacus ove wun 
leart   a  little  case  like those 1 SDTTT

 LOVEKOOOD ded ur alive an safely gin over 
i ...   -, ' tu the care of Passin John Bullin at squire mack 
Out  it i - 

I seed wun ov my lizzards a racin 
about over the big old dirty lookiu 
shut, shared like the devil.    Then he 

N, i In turmoil and revolution, 
ow, George, that   all   may be   so,'...., , *. 

,    .  T *      .      .Mi/-. i With violence and noise up oarious. 
but 1 want   you   tu  tell ole Urownhog   -        *. . . *  M ...    c 

J    - ,    ,,,  .   . , T,fJ    some time in quietness and silence 
this for me—ef h,e 11 let   me alone  Illr, ? ...    ,,    „ ... 
.       . . ,        , ,.1       ,.        a *   i i e-nange passe!h, like the nowery spring-time 
et him alone .an cf he don't, ef I dent ! Blooming into radiant summe 

Iizzard him agin I wish I may be durnd   Like the gummer gentIy fddi 

inter a paultice.    Lets go tu the spring   In the fearim hues of autumn . 
an mix    a   little   OV   It   With   this   yere    Like the mellow autumn ripening 
whisky (shaking   his   flask)    afore  you | Into winter strong and hoary, 
start.     Mind  tell  ole   Barbelly what I ! Winter—season oi"fruition, 
Sed about another   big skeer with—say   Crown'd and blest by merry Christmas, 
a  peck—ur   a   peck   an   a half   OV liz- j When farmers  barns are stored with plenty,— 
Zards—try an Steer  him ef yOll kin    Oats and hay rnd shucks and pumpkins, 
good buy. 

SAGACITY OF THE BEAR. 
Several anecdotes which were related 

to me by our guide concerning the 
habits of the bear, would seem to en- 
title him to a higher position in the 
scale of animal instinct and sagacity 
than that of al nost any other quad- 
ruped.   For instance, that before mak- 

gin a sorter shake an a twist, an he ing his bed to lie down, the animal in- 
cum outen his britches, an he tuck j variably goes several hundred yards 
em by the bottom ov the legs an swung j with the wind, at a distance from his 
cm round his hed a few limes and then { track. Should an enemy now come 
fotch em down chcrallupover the front ' upon his track he must appro: ch him 

opie carry criarms «»; out u. , ,hlIlkins foraraisin ove the devill periniscously, 
J a lock of .Aline s hair and a discunifurtin the wimen powerful an a skariu 
G had given him the '.lay she I ove toiKS ginerallyat the retail snaix springs big 
y.    We  did   not   remove   it, : incetinS- .       _ signed by me 
t with him in the grave. attested by 

tlie  summer time A'ine came !       JEIIL
 WKTHOBOH. 

JOHN BULLIN the Passin, 

ing her; 
\loom tt 
of  ono 
the mot 
and dor 

home. Yh ! I shall never forget how I 1 found written copies of the above 
lovely si e looked that day. The joy j highly intelligible and vindictive pro- 
of her return, and our gladness at see- J clamation stuck up on every black- 

gain, had given such light and j smith shop, doggery and store door in 
her sweet face. We talked ' the Frog Mountain range. Its blood 

hnd another of our friends in ; thirsty, vindictive spirit, its style, and, 
ntains, and of all she had seen : above all, its chirography, interested 
e while away, but she never j me to the extent of stealing one from 

rijientiorled Claude. At last the even- a tree for preservation, 
ing begjin to  fall; she  grew  restless ;;      In a few days T foun(, Sut ;„ „ , 
someoj her fnenda   came  in, among   crowd   in   front   of Capeharfs   small 
them qaude a sister. Aline kissed her. i doggery, and, as he proved to be about 

Couldlnot Claude come with you after  «* tune,"  I road it  to him.    '-Yes, 

VL?!
1
"!"    ".''   Si".        '   •■† †   .   . 1 Geor8e

?.
that^ 'locymint am in yearn- 

one of 
"Di 

was dt 

jis   stared   and  was  silent, but \ est, sarlin.    They dus want me power- 
thc others said: ful bad, but I   spect   eit   dullers  wont 
1 you not know that poor Claude   fetch   me.      I'Jl   go   myself  fur   fifty 
^'•" ' planked down, ef yu'l g'o   long  an  see 

uMf   Aline! she tittered but   one J me hev jestic.    Lite,   lite,   olo   feller 
long and   hitler I hat it seemed j an let that roan ove yourn blow a. lit- 

i must go with it, and  fell as if   lie, an  I'll splain this cussed afar what 
j lies   ruinated   my   karacter as a pius 

as   long   before   wo  could bring 1 pusson in the sciety   about   here.     Ye 
herself,   and  through  all that | see, I went tu last year's big meetin at 

llatil Snaix Springs, an wer sittin in a 
nice shady place convarsin with a frien 

cry, sc 
hc"r lit 
dead. 

It v 
her t« 
night 
one fa 
until 

he never  spoke   one  word,   but 
inting fit  followed after another 
morning ;    thee    she    seemed 

to revtvo a little, but so wan she looked 
a merle wreck of what she had been 

ov  the pulpit.     You cud've hearn the 
smash a quarter ov a mile !    Nigh on- 
to   about   fifteen   shortened biskits, a 
briled chickin with its  legs crossed, a 
big dubil-bladed nife, a slab of teibak- 
er, a pipe, some copper ore speciments, 
a heap ov broken glass, a cork,a sprin- 
kil    ov   whi  sky,   and    three    ov my 
lizzards flew permiskusly all over that 
ar meetin ground, outen the upper ind 
ov   them   big   flax   britches.    Wun ov 
the smartest lov my blue lizzards lit hed 
fust inter the bussum ov a fat oman, as 
big as a skinned boss, and nigh onto as 
ugly, who sat thirty yards oil" a fannin 
hcrsef with a tuckey tail, an smart tu 
the last, hit commenced  runnir. down. 

So she war hound to faint, and did 
it fust rate ; just  flung her tuckey tail 
up in the ar, rolled down the hill, tang- 
led her legs  and garters in the top of a 
huckilberry bush, and wur thar all safe, 
fair and quiet when 1 left. 

Now old Bullin had nuthin left on 
him but a par of heavy low quartered 
shoes, short woolin socks, an eel skin 
garters to keep off" the cramp, an his 
skeer wur a growin on him fast. He 
wur plum crazy, for he jist spit in his 
hand an leaped over the front ov the 
pulpit rite inter the middle ov the pius 
part ov the kongregation, kerdijf! an 
sot in tu gettiu away. He run, or re- 
ther went in a lumbeiin gallop, heavy, 
like an ole waggin boss skared at a lo- 
comotive. When he jumped a bench 
he shook the yeath and his fef tu.  The 

with the wind; and the bear's keen 
sense of smell, he is almost certain to 
be made aware of his presence, and 
has time to escape before he is himself 
seen. 

He also states that when pursued, 
the bear sometimes takes refuge in 
caves in the earth or rocks, where the 
hunter often endeavors, by making a 
smoke at the entrance, to force him 
out; but it not unfrcqucntly happens 
that instead of coming out when the 
smake becomes too oppressive, he very 
deliberately advances to the fire, anel 
with his fore-feet beats upon it till it 
is extinguished ; then retreats into the 
cave. This he assured me he had often 
seen. Although these statements would 
seem to endow Bruin with something 
more than mere animal instinct, and 
evince a conception of the connection 
between cause and effect, yet another 
anecdote which was related to me J 
would go to prove this quadruped one I 
of the most stupid fellows in the brute 
creation 

My informant says that when the 
bear cannot be driven out of the cave 
b}' smoke, it sometimes becomes neces- 
sary for the hunter to take his rifle, 
and with a torch to enter the cavern 
in search of him. One would suppose 
this a very hazardous undertaking,and 
that the animal would soon eject the 
presumptious intruder; but on the 
contrary, as soon as he sees the light 
approaching,   he   sits   upright   on   his 

Pumpkins ribb'd and round and  yellow. 
Whence splenc id pies are manufactured. 
Good to eat at Christmas dinners, 
With sausage, pork and roasted turkey. 

And Congress, too, is now in session, 
Proposing legislative changes, 
Changes for the public wholesome, 
And making speeches for the nation, 
Speeches for the State of Bunkum, 
Speeches for the State o( Kansas, 
For the white folks and the niggers, 
For the salary and for office, 
Glory, honor, fame and so forth. 

.     And change is passing o'er our village, 
j Turning matters topsy-turvy: 
I Tearing down the house cf Logan, 
; Demolishing the house of Hopkins, 
| The house of Solomon the wise man ; 
! But soon lo raise upon its ruins 
', A new and more majestic temple, 
| Surpassing far the old in glory, 
; To law and justice consecrated; 
i A temple for the judge and jury, 
j A temple for the clerks and sheriffs, 
j For the lawyers and  their clients, 
j In  short, a shiirre whereat our people 
j Come up to make their sacrifices. 

But change, in ill i:s protean phases. 
! Docs oddest work among "the fashions;" 
! The fashions for th"e lovely ladies; 
I Fashion* adding charms to beauty, 
j Lending graces to perfection,— 
' The newest, latest, crowning glory 
i In the art of millinery, 
; Presents an amplitude of dry goods, 
i Spreading like "the tents of Kedar." 
| In goodly shape and large dimensions 
| Our belles are like the bell of Moscow— 
i A bell so large that twenty Russians 
! Could hardly swing its thundering clapper. 

Tiere's little change among our loafers, 
I And what there is  is spent for liquor. 
j Their precious time is like their money 
; Spent lounging  round about the corners, 
; On store-steps and the doors of cellars, 
; On cellar doors and old  goods-boxes, 
! Loafing, whittling—whittling, loafing. . 

I hope, in all the passing changes— 
| That is, when any change is passing— 
| That some will pass to your devil s credit, 
; Enough to fill your servant's pocket, 
j For a twelvemonth's service rendered 
! In trudging with his weekly budget 
I Carrying to your doors the papers. 

kept in  a  ge.i.ieman's furnishing MOW■    ' 
wjuchbe invites tne attention ot hi* friel 
customers and ths public.    He flani-r* fc'   ' 
self that   he  can i„d prom.so. tha^he 5| 
offer then lowerthau ai,y other house ," £ I 
section   of tne country.    These goods »   • 
bought   low  for  cash. anU   will §e sold Z 
again tor cash.   Persons in want ofJ, 
goods, just call, examine and let the *nb". 
ber know that you nave got the cash to ^ ' 
for   what   you buy, and  you will buy E<i? J 
cheaper than you ever did before. 

S. ARCHKR 
Last Market street, Greensboro- 

  928tf   v- aprlO 

AIOIMi \i:  lor somebody;. / 
\\ tfbing to wind up my   busine«* 

this part of the county. I no«v offer fort-A 
all   my  Valuable   Property, known  as tT 
t ranklin ville Tobacco t actoiy, situated in • 
vicinity of Germanlon, N. C.   Every tfai 
is complete for carrying on, extensively ■ 
manufacture of tobacco atthisestabli.-hrr,,, 
A  large   and   commocious   factory  h0L 
built expressly for the business, together W 
all necessary out houses store house stab 
&c.    The   factory   is well stocked with n 
machines, shapes, screws, mills, leren   ■ 
In short,.u is supplied vrith almost gran 
ncle usual in such an establishment      * " 

J£ cJJnr,o,c,,on with «»* kcto'v lot, is a M. valuable Plantation, the so,J of »•),;,). * V, 
productive, so..,eoi it baviug sold for Su- 
per acre     Any person wishing a ba, n a 
tnis kind of property, v.otild do WtUtocal 
ana t xainine the premises. 

FR. L. GOLDING. 
Germanton, N. C, Feb. 2, 1857.   919 ,f 
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bonnets and   fans clarecl  she way, an he   haunches, and with his fore-paws covers 

fust thing   I   know'd   I   woke   from   a 
trance, what I'd been knocked inter *iy 

in 

my h 
ilo nc 
fell, . 

ni tne hnebl berry thicket^ when   the   hed a pulectly far tracks tu the woods,   his face and eyes, and  remains in thi 
He weighed nigh  onto  three hundred, j position   until   the   light   is  removed, 
hed a black stripe   down his hack life   Thus the hunter is enabled to approach 

as close as  he desires without danger, 
and taking deadly aim with  his  rifle, 

m j poor Bruin is slain.     These  facts have 
He leaned back frum it   been stated   to tne  by three different 

but ybsterday, and  in her eyes shown i a lour year old   hickory   stick   in   the : onto  an   ole   bridil   rein,   an  his belly 
a stnngesort of glitter, like sunlight | han' of ole Passin Bullin, durn his alii- i looked about the size and culler ov a 
retlec ed  from  ice, so cold and bnght. | gator looking hide!  an'   he wur  stand- i big beef paunch,  an   hit a shakin fru 
At latt she spoke, « ing a straddle ove me, a foatnin at the ! side to side. 

".Marc 
nre'sc^vai;V,ndVtvoitg, h,Ul' srSa"a preacbin- ^me about ?r-like a ,Ut,e fcliera totin of a w«drum i Indians«in whcse *~*J 

i have "■* ide yesterday;  tin  sins  an  my  wicednesa ginerally.  at muster, an 1 heard it slosh plum to  confidence,  an!  I   hav? no doubt aie 
what- I wur.     Thar wur cramp nots on   strictly  true.— t start; he  stood   by me when 1 

nd he told  me—he "told   me   we 

ginerally 
My pooc  frien   wur   gone, and I   was 
glai ove it, for I   thot he ment tu   kill 

wonlf nave a death bridal, and then they   roe with his club ef he failed tu preach 
won, rj never part us more/' " ! me tu deth, an I didn't want her tu see 

io one parted you, dear," said I.      me die. 
h! they did—they did," she an-I     "Who was the  friend you  speak  of 

■wer id; "they   knew   how happy we   Sat?" * 

-   h   1   1      ', "'  •''    r        
l • annhUa p,CtCr!    But -1'11 tel1 yQ 01ie  scaricst «* fP« ^»in I ever 

mon,nt r   T   t01.   yr   rtra   ^"S^^"^  a   »«%<&   Rau   si„ccDa,l  raced  with  the  honnets'tu 
mo, ent, and shook   her head withoat   got an orful ,onfonnded atroppin AJjf* no faaterfeen it war!    WeU, he d£ 

•• S&i.. .„.,■»       ••     • .       ,          T IT' Wl\h ohe Sl"'n'P  klhcr ove   ■*       licared '» the thicket, an ov  all the 
She says what is true,   said mother   sadd.l, an ole Passin BaMin had et sup-  ti    ve  ever heart, it wur in a cirde 

M* »ce, uho   had  come to help us to   per thar that nite; and whafs n„s  nil ! ov two hundredTc    or     

his legs as big as warnuts, all over he 
minded me ov a crazy ole elephant 
what wer possessed by the devil, with 
hits years, snout and tushes sawed off, 
an rated up an a gwine on hits hind 
legs   away frum emediate  trouble an 

est  an 
seed 

peilition. 
Captain  Murcy^s Ex- 
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JULY  1    2    3 
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AUGUST     12    3    4     5    6    7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 30 31 

SEPTEMBER  12    3   4 
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•)l»OZ. l>oubic ami Single ISarrell 
£    Shot Guns JLstreceived.  Some very fine. '' E 
Some double   bariell Guns as low as $10.00 ! 
200  Kegs   pure White Lead   and Zink l'aint 
tor saie low for cash        VV. J. McCONNEL. 

apr 1 992-tf 

I AABOXK8 TALLOW AKDADA- 
X\JV/    MAN'TINK CAN DLLS juxt receiv- 

hraih was turned bv the shock, and she   grove   an ole Bntifn ~Z™71 Z*^~L;T?%   r"* l"C Ti*"1 TB8» an llle most dan' If 1I1,XESE SCOAR CANE SEED.— 
must he soothed   and  reasoned   out  o)  o:n ^^^^^Z^^V^^^. ^al1 ^ by a darned long site. ! k^'^^--^.-d.^-  "PP* 

ed.   Low for cash, 
apr 1 

W. J. McCONNEL. 
929-tl" 

X UogMUeado  Vnv  Crop Nolasiies 
ft    of a   very superior quality, also 3 casks 
of very line Suga- Syrup low for cash. 

VV, J. McCONNEL. 
aP* 1 929-tf 

A   GENERAL assortment   of Hardw 
Grain and Grass Scythe*,   Vails, Cord. 

a«e,etc. ft.  G. LINDSAY, 
Corner of Elm and Market 

pay a liberal price. 
Oct. 20.1856, 

was the waitin wuns, an the most dan- ! /CHINESE SC 

W4\ li;i»—I   vvjgh   to pUrchase   a 
good  House Servant Woman. 

For one that can be well recommended, 1 will | security from the purchaser. 

BEULAH MALE INSTITUTE. 
MADISON, N. C. 

EM II. SHUCK, Principal. The Sec- 
ond Session ot this Institution will begin on 
Wednesday, January 6tn, and close on the 
t.rst Thursday in June. Students will be 
prepared for any class in College, or for the 
practical duties ol lile. The discipline will 
be firm, and such as to secure diligence in 
study, and commendable deportment. 

Terms per Session of Five Months.—Payable 
Half in Ail\aIIre. 

lemer.tary English, $10 
Higher English, 15 
Ancient Languages and Mathematics, 20 
Modern Languages, Each, 10 
Board 88 per  month. 

For additional particulars address the Prin- 
cipal.  961 6 

DALE OF VALVAIILE LAND AND 
i^ Negroes. Fursu ml to a decree of the 
Court ol Equity of Forsyth county, made at 
Fall Term, 1857, I shall offer at public sale 
in Germanlon, on Monday the lllh day ol 
January, 1858, 14 Likely Ifc'cgrocs.'be- 
longing to the estate of Ur. VVm. \V. Sted- 
rran, deceased, consisting of GIRLS AND 

[BOYS, MEN AND WOMEN—all young 
and likely. These are a CHICE lot of 
NEGROES, and among which are some good 
COOKS anc NURSES. 

Also, at the same lime at d place will be 
sold Tbree Tracts or Land belonging 
to the estate of the deceased. 

0O~The L^nd and Slaves will be sold on a 
credit of 12 months, requiring bond and good 

1):uiii\ra> Irom the Hiibsrribcr 
\> on ihe lOih of December, 1857, an in- 

dented apprentice by the name of James M. 
Smith. Said apprentice, was bound to me 
by the County Court of Guilford. He is 
about Jri years of age. I will eive a reward 
ot live cents lor his deliveay to me. 1 hereby 
camion the public against harboiing or tra- 
ding with said apprentice, under the penalty 
of the Lew. ZKBULON PRITCHETT. 

December,   1857. 964 3w. 

Gents In want of a nice Pair of 
summer Pants, Coat or Vest mftde in 

a superior manner to any other clothing of- 
fered for sale, would do well to look at the 
assortment we have before purchasing else- 
where. W. J. McCONNEL 

apr 1 927-tl 

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE 
I desire to sell lhat valuable tract ot 

land, situated immediately on the Rail Bead 
j oia mile west ol the town of Lexin •;,„,' 
the same on which the late Mrs. ElmuQ 
Payne reside!1. Saul tract contains al out ;c2 
acres of land, one half of which iswo.ds and 
the other in a line state of cultivation. ThJ 
improvements consist of a beautiful cotud 
building, containing nine rooms, ai' lam JHJ 
well ventilated. Also, all the n.-ces.^ry M 

buildings of the most substantial character.-. 
It u one of the most beautiful and dmirabl] 
residences in the vicinity of the town, and J 
situat.id conveniently to'the new Female M 
cademy. For funher information, apply t| 
R. L- Payne,, at Lexington, N. C. 

__. _ ,., ft L pxrmt, 
l*" Salisbury Watchman will copy <?\.:\ 

mouths. 
November 20th, 1857. 960 3m. 

<fe 11 \(\ REWARD. A Ml i: iiI.I 
«PIUU    ER ESCAPED! 
J. R. S. CHIPMAN, who was  conviued *. 
last Guilford Superior Court, of ihe murJi 
ol  Martha  Pinnix,  broke jail on Satui 
night, June   27th,   1857,   and has made 
escape.    Saiil murderer is about tweuty-one 
years old, small nead, sandy hair, fa r com- 
plexion;  intelligent,   bold   coamenaoea:-. 
weighing about 120 pounds. 

I will give a reward ol one hundred dak 
lars for the apprehension and confinem | 
of said Chipman.so that the enJs ol'jusli » 
may be attained. 

W. A- WINBOUENE, Kharif- 
June 28 910 ij 

FALL AND WINTER (iOOD.s. 
R. N. Caldwell has just recer .d lu* 

neat and well selected assortment of rnil ami ' 
Winter Goods, eeosiatingin Dry Goods Hard- 
ware, Crockery, Groceries, Dragga, I'aii.ts 
and Dye Stuffs, Castings, Cadataad CViUaw 
wares, all of which he offers on lli • bOBl 
reasonable terms and ean.estly aolkit* t. • 
fiiends, and the trading community to an e\- 
aminatiui of his stock. 

Terms exclusively cash   or its  eqr.ivoleu:. 
and no deviation in Prices. 

R. N. CALDWF.fi. > 
November 10,   1857 95'»tl. 

VALUABLE LANIiS.—I am deBirooa^ 
disposing of my lands, situated in Davj 

son   County, on Abbona   Creek, alx-ut ;.| 
miles east of Lexmnton.    Said tractCIIHI.IJ 
some 250 acrjs, running up to the bridge 
Berriers   Mil's, and   lying on   both aideal 
Abbotts creek, on which there are some J 
uable bottom   land.    It   is  also   ^aliablef 
timber—being well  stocked wit.i  pine, 1 
and   walnut, and   is   qiite convenient titi 
N. C. Rail   Road.    A  steam  saw mill is 1^ 
in operation on an adjoining tract.    Tern • 
suit purchasers.    For   further particular   f 
ply to James A. Long. 

916 if) ELIZABETH CALDCLF! 

NEW   GOODS I—THE f IRSAHI- 
BER is now receieii g one of the r«fj- 

est siock of Goods  in vVeatwn Carolina, a 
Iresh and new.   Call and get a CATALOIil i. 
and see for yourselves.    You   will fii d tin-; 
equally as cheap, and  p olably cheaper thai 
you   can   find   elsewhere.    Any   artiole v.. 
should be kept in a  retail store will I a loo 
in  this large assortment of Good...    Co .   • 
Produce ol all   kinds   taken in   exchatiL''-- 
Highesi prices paid lor Bout and wheat. 

W. J. MeCONNEU 
apr 1 92J-1 

"\ 

A Good Cook Wanted!—I wish lo 
boy a goud Negro Woman, as a Cook 

for a small lamily, lor which a fair price 
will be given. ANDREW HUNT. 

Lexington N. C, Nov. 3, 1857.   958 if 

DISSOLUTION.— Ihe partners! ip h. • 
tofore existing bjtwee.i GRAliA 

DUNN, merchants in the town of Qma 1-   • 
rough, N. C, is this day di-solved b) mutkai 
consent.  Mr. Dunn will dispose ol die !>•• 
lance of the stock on hand, at co>t, fbreai 
all  persons indebted to the firm of Graham A 
Dunn, either by note 01 book accouni, are r • 
quested to call and settle the same v.ih .V 
Dunn. BRANSON O. GRAHA.M.l 

WILLIAM A. DUNN. 
sep4 M9tf 

I ) oil in a *lotliM and Burr Mil 
J> Slotl~.—Tlie geruire Anker brail 
(.' lot.'is ol all Nod from 1 to 11 in:lusi\] 
kept in full supply on hand. Fr. Burr Ml 
Stoiies of any size to order, and war. rantt-l 
delivered at Wilmington, Fayelleville. 
any Station on the N. C. R. Road. 

LO. LINDSAY, 
April, 1856.   Corner of Elm ard Market >f 

Persona   In Want of a Fine o r 
Common Coat   would do well to exam- I rpo THE TRAVELING PI'BLl* 

ine my stock of   French  Cloths,—ihe largest I  J_   There is a tirst rate   me of Mail < oach 
stock in town.    They will   be sold very low.    running daily, (Sundays excepted.)  lien t. 

apr t 
VV. J. McCONNEL. 

929-tf 

R.G.LINDSAY 
I). H.STARBUCK, C. M. E. 

December 8th, 1857. 963 5w 

ENG- 
aad for 

and 
cash. 

W. J. McCONNEL. 

Valuable Lands and Slaves at 
PUBLIC SALE.—As executrix of" the last 

will and testament of Rawley Poe, deceased, on 
the 9th day of January next. a*, the late residence 
of the said B. Poe, deed, in the county of Surry, 
12 miles west of Dobson, I shall expose to pub- 
lic sale, on a credit ol six and twelve months— 
Seven Likely and Valuable Slaves, viz: Three 
likely Men and four Women. Also, that valua- 
ble and well known tract of Land on the South 
Fork of Mitchell's river, containing 450 acres, 
iu a high state of cultivation. 100 acres is of 
rich river bottom, alio, some other Lands and 
personal property, corn, ice, tec. 

V. LEWIS, Executrix. 
Dec   3rd, 1857. 962 5w. 

An excellent assortment ofllatN 
and   laps   may   be   found   at the cash 

store of R. N. CALDWELL. 
November 10, 1857. 959 tf. 

Rail Road at Charlotte, to Ashevilie, A ben 
connects with a line to ihe E. T. \ Va   '■• 
Road, about sixty five rriles E. of K:.>\n 
Tennessee, viuthe celebrated  Warm Spri -■ 
in Madison; and also a line to Geoigia. «• 
the popular Sulphur. Springs, in  Bnncorm 
passing by Wavnesviile,  franklin obifAfer" 
phy, N. C; ana. through oneol lb* "l0St *: 

A Superior article or pure white j iubrious and del ightlul countries i« i"« worll- 
Lead, Dry and   n oil, together with Put-j a country   unsurpossed   in   grand  mountain 

ty iu cans,and Glass assorted sizes, for sale by | scenery, fanned by the pure mountain bree/- 
K. N. CALDWELL.      I es, that will almost give re-an'mation lo tU 

November 10, 1857. 959 if. dead. 
GiuASfi nrrn      1    . .—i— Persons arriving at Charlotte   from eitf) 

1 RASS SLED.—Just to   hand   a 
f    lot ol Timothy Seed, 

and Clover Seed. 1 
sep 18 951 tf 

/ 10FFEE! COFFEE « SI GAR! SI 
AR!—Just received a good supply ol 

Rio, Laguira and Java Coffees, Brown and 
White Sugar 

Adamantine Candles £c. R. G. LINDSAY 
Feb.1856. 871- 

Pereons arriving ar 
large 1 direction on the Kail Road, are request : ■■ 

L   , 8SVu.WJu-Ja88 ' «iv«th'» >«ne a t'ial, with die assurance tU 
1. J. rAl^tlLA.       every thing that can, will be done, It addt* 

their comfort; it being die cheapest.  q"'fk- 
eat, and  shortest route Irom the N. t *»»'• 
Road. toKnoxvllle^nd Nashville,Tennessee 

PETER ADAMS, Proprietor. 
May, 2857. »H "• 

BLANKS! ULi.VKS I—A GENERAL 
Assortment lor sale at this Office. 

CCarriage for Sale.—Agood second- 
hand Carriage lor sale,, very cheap—a? 

ply soon lo. K 0. LlNDSAi. 
July 18th 1856. 
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